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• I Britain to Pool Resou rces German Troops Repulsed Afler 
, Gains in Hand-Io-Hand Fighting 

fa clory r Fa,m Interpreting 

Of B th N ,• · The War News o a Ions Premier Tojo Must 
• Be Whispering Grim '0 Be JOined Tidings to Hirohlto 

Roosevelt, Churchill 
Make Joint Statements 
In Was~ington. London 

WA f{lNOTON (AP) - The 
raocorie and farms of ill (l 
United Stotes and tllP 1 nit d 
Kingdom wer pooled y sterduy 
in suell a manner that their op
erations may be directed ioward 
winning the wal· as if the two 
eountri s were OJ1l>. 

This was 8('complishcd by thE' 
establishment of two j 0 i 11 1 
boB. r d 8, announced simultan
eously by Preside.nt Roos velt 
and Prime Ministcl· 'hurcllill in 
IVashingt()n and London. One is 
a "combined production and re
sources board" and the other a 
"combined tood board." 

By KIRK .. L. SkMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst 

Whatever else Premier Genera l 
Hidekl Tojo, the real ruler of Ja
pan, told Emperor Hlrohlto In hIs 
repolt on the war yesterday, he 
had only bleak tidings from the 
Midway island area. The scope of 
the Japanese disaster there has 
swe:lIed day by doy, hour by 
hour as the returns come In. 

Jarrlnr Blow 
Tokyo'S failure even to admit 

there has been a battle at all Is 
proof positive that a jarring blow 
has been struck not only In grim 
retaliation for Pearl Harbor; but 
at the very [oundatlons ot the 
Japanese conquest drellm. How ser
ious a blow TOjo himself may not 
have known nor been able yet to 
reveal even to his nominal sov
ereign. 

The Japanese sea force plight 
was so desperate once the M Id
way trap was sprung upon It that 
its laggard units, battered lame
duck cralt, must have become a 
menace. 

Spoor of Sea. TraUs 
They were the spoor of sea 

trails. Falling behind uninjured or 
less damaged craft, they gave clues 
to the far-ranging American air 
scouts as to where their more fort. 
unate fugitive comrades might be 

U.S. FORCES SMASH JAP FLEET OFF MIDWAY 

. 
• , . 

'MAIll.U44I IS . 
~ (JARI ... , 

Powerful American na.val foroes aided by a substantial air arm have seored a crushlnr victory over J p
anese neet units In the walers surroundln .. l\f1dway Island, Althourh Tokyo haa railed. as yel, to report 
the battle, there II little doubt that Ibe Nipponese suffered their rrealest naval setback of the entire war 
In thls battle. Declarlne that Pearl Harbor has now been "pa.rtlally avelll'ed," Admiral Nlmltt. a na.val vet
eran noted for his conservativenHII, stated that at least three enemy wanhlps had been sunk and eleven 
more "badly damared." As If to prepare the ' Japanese people lor the blr losses orr Midway, the maIn 
Tokyo newlpaper Asahl has reportedly pubillihed an article which eXlJOunded tbe theory that "we can't 
win all the time," then dipped Into naval history to 8how that the Jap navy can "take It." 

*** *** *** 
Ja~:. Propagandists Gird Nation 
For 'Anno.lineement of ·Sea Losses 

" . 

Expansion of Defense 
Instruction in State 
Schools Contemplated 

SUI One of 4 Iowa 
Colleges Offering 
Emergency Courses 

An estimated 5,000 pel'sons will 
be enrolled in ngineering, science 
Dnd management defense training 
courses in Iowa schools during the 
next fiscal year beginning July 1, 
the office of education, Washing
ton, D. C., announces. 

FOUl· Iowa educational inslltu
tions are already cooperllting In 
the program-the University of 
Iowa, Iowa State college, Drake 
university and SI. Ambrose college 
-but A. A. Potter, United States 
education o[fice exp rt con ullant, 
indicates that additional colleges 
millht be designated if the needs 
warrant such action. 

Plans are being made to step up 
the training of engineers and 
scientists in state educational in
stitutions as a Pllrt of a nation
wide program to meet an "acute 
shortnge" of technicnl and super
visor personnel in war industries 
nnd the armed forces. 

Univer ity of Iowa, ('0 prating 
with the United State oftlce of 
eduation, started ita rir t deCen e 
training cour e Jan. 6 194), at 
Rock lslllnd, HI. This wos a curse 
in "Airport Engineering." 

• • • 

Donald M. Nelson, chairman ot 
the war production board, and 
Oliver Lyttelton, British produc
tion minister now on a miSSion 
here, comprise the production and 
resources board. Secretary of Ag
r\cQIture Wickard and R. H. Brand, 
bftd of the British food mission 
here, compose the other. 

Combine Productlun 
The production and resources 

board is to combine the production 
programs of the two nations "into 
a single integrated progrum, ad
justed to the strategiC require
ment ot the war, as indicated to 
the board by the comb'ined ch,jefs 
of staH, and to all relevant pro
duction factors," President. Roose
velt told Nelson in Il memorandum. 

seeking refuge. That could bring. D' t. 
American submarines on scoutihg ~ oclors 
duty into their path. 

Nor could Japanese pride per-
"We Can't Win All 

Slol'\: thel the unlvel'Slty hall 
otfered 5'7 dlfrerent ddtn e 
cour e -, Includlnr a. total of 111 
classes. The colle,e ot en,lneer
til&' report Ihat 2,595 studen ts 
have been enrolled In the various 

The duties of the food board, 
all oullined In a memorandUJII 
from the president to Wickard, 
are lu InvesUl'ate and formulate 
lIlans "relatln~ to the supply, 
production, transportation, dis
posal, allocation or distribution, 
In or to any part ot the world, 
01 foods, .,rlcultural material 
and elluipment. 
"In principle," this memorandum 

said, "the entire food resources of 
Great Britain and the United 
SllItes will be deemed to be in a 
~ommon pool, about which the 
tullest information will be inter
ehanged." 

U.S, Planes Bombard 
Jap R a i I Supplies, 

Airdrome, at Lashio 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
war deportment announced last 
night thnt American bombers car
ried out an ottack on the Japanese 
at Lnshlo, terminus of the Burma 
road, scoring hits on the airdrome 
and plnnes on the ground, as well 
as On railway equipment and sup
'piles. 

mit surrender of injured craft even 
when hopelessly cut off. What hap
pened to those enemy lame-ducks 
may never be known; but the an
Cie~t Sumarai code to which Ja
pan s military caste still clings sug· 
gests wholesale had-kiri for ships 
and crews somewhere in those 
tide waters. 

Inter ·City Bus Travel 
Drastically Curtailed 
By New ODT Order 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Sharp 
cUl'bs on inter-city bus service 
throughout the nation were an
nounc~d yesterday as the office of 
defense transportation moved to 
conserve travel facilities vital to 
the war program. 

Taking command of aU such bus 
lines, the ODT directed that begin
ning July 1 present routes shall be 
frozen, competitive service pooled, 
aU express runs abolished, and 
service to places of amusement 
drastically restricted. 

Under the last-nlfined clause in 
the order, no inter-city buses may 
be operated for the "primary pur
pose" ot serving places of amuse
ment or entertainment. Under 
places of amusement are included 
such things as golf courses, ath
leUc field., race tracks, theatres, 
dance pavilions and beaches. 

Otler Services to Mexico 

Urged to Organize 
In Handling Medical 
Necessities of Nation 

Newspaper 
NEW YORK (AI') - The Jap

anese people were being t 0 I d 
guardedly yesterday that the y 
must be able to withstand the news ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP)- of naval losses, and competent Australia (AP) - Thirteen Jopa
America's physicians were told dl- propagonda analyst Baw in this 0 nese righter planes were destroyed 
recly and bluntly yesterday thot significant indication the Tokyo or damaged in combat over the 
they must organiZe \'mmedl'ately to t P r ' g t 0 New Guiftell yesterday by alUed 

governmen was repa In 0 n- bombers which also tarted mony 
take over the emergency mJlitary nounce some of its heavy reverses fires among objectives at Lae and 
and civilian medical needs of the in the batlle 01 Midway. Salamana, Genral MacArthur's 
nntion-or else. W·th th t II i \ e coun ry genera y n headquarter's announced today. 

The "or else" phrase was laid complete ignorance of this great Two allied planes were missing, 
down bluntly by Paul V. McNutt, and destructive engagement at sea, the communique sai4. 
lederal security administrator, in the big Tokyo newspaper Asahl Allled bombers alsO started fires 
a brief and pointed address before came out with an article by an un- and scored hits 00 Japanese motor 
lhe house qf delegates df the identified admiral which not only vehicles in an attal:k on Ermera 
American Medical association at expounded the theory thot "we in the Portuguese part of Timor 

• • • 
In addition to Iowa City, th unl

vel'sity has sponsored defense 
training course in Burlington, 
Dubuque, Davenport, Cedar Ra
pids, Ft. Madison, Waterloo, Clin
ton, Decorah, Moline, lll., and Rock 
Island, IU. 

Defense courses being offered by 
the I.\rliversl ty which are now in 
progress are "Chemistl'y of Powder 
and Explosives," .. Alternatlnj 
Current Circuits' and "Tool Engi
neering." SecUons of the latter 
being cOf1ducted in Rock lslond , 

(See WAR COURSES, pagl: 7) 

'Martyr' Heydrich 
Buried With Honors 

its opening meeting here. can't win 011 the time," but also Island northwest of Australia. 
"There is an apparent lack of in- dipped into history to show that A Japanese submarine also was BERLIN (From German Broad-

terest on the part of your pro- the Japanese navy can "take it." reported to have unsuccessfully casts) (AP)-Reinhard Reydrich, 
fession to volunteer," he declared, 'Co~)Jlete Silence' attacked with gunfire an allied the slain Gestapo "protector" of 
because of reluctance to give up This article was broadcast by ship of! the southeast coast of Bohemia nnd Moravia in 0 J d 
private income tor army pay. radio Berlin, not by radio Tokyo, AustrUa . Czechoslovakia. was burled yester.-
"That lack of interest is, in a large and shortly thereafter the German The communique: day with full military ceremony 
measure, based upon the failure to broadcasters were reminding their "Timor-Ermera: alii cd alr- a[ter II funeral at which his chief, 
drive home to the average phy- listeners that "complete silence is craft attacked enemy installations. Helnrfch Hlmmler, vowed a "holy 
sician the magnltude of the need ." still preserved In Tokyo on the Hits were made on motor vehicles duty t.o avenge" the assassination. 

:fvJcNutt also declared that med- naval battle alleged by 0, S. A. and buildings, starting fires. Adolf Hitler, who le(t his head-
ical practice as it has been carried quarters to have taken place off "New Guinea-Lae and Sala- quarters on the eastern front to 
on before the war will be altered Midway island." maua : against strong tighter and attend the funeral, declared Hey-
drastically - the first statement anti-aircraft OPPOSition, our air drich "one of our martyrs" and 
made by a government official on PEARL HARBOR (AP) - An force made a heavy attack on the conferred on him posthumously 
the much-disputed quesllon of American fighting man, from the enemy-occliPied area, starting "the highest award oJ the German 
government regulated medical historic a ir anll naval engagement many large tires. Thirteen enemy order." 
care. oCt Midway island, has brought fighters were destroyed or dam- Hitler put a wreath on the coffin 

'The administrator declared: back a vivid story of unrelenting aged In combat. Two of our planes and embraced the two sons of the 
"Their economy will certainly sag punishment that turned a Japanese are mJssirlg. I slain "protector." 
after the war imd there is peed attack into a rout. 

Russian High Command Acknowledges Early Nazi 
Gains by Sh .. r Weight of Number., 

But Claims 2,500 Killed 

MO. OW, W dne, <lit)' (AP)_ o\'i t d f nd r"l-I of. \18 topol 
killed 2,5 erman. y st rday in sa\'a I' hand-to-hand fighting 
us the llazi hurled wove upon wave of inta.ntrym n t th ap· 
pl'Oacbe of tbE' Black ea naval b8 e, the Ru. 'an unn un d of
fielal1y early today. 

By sheer w ighl of numbers the Ru iallS aid the 0 rmans 
blasted their way forwllrd in one . eetol· of Ib mOllntain. tudd d 
battlefront but thot ('ounler-attacking red lore hurl d them 
back again. 

Twent)'.fonr (lermon tank. were knoek('d out , tb midnight 
communiqul' snid . 11 listed ix ,ermall plan hot down and 14 
damaged, 

l nd rig . \'f'n monihR, th deft>ndl.'rs or pvaslopolllllVP been 
ubj 01 d to 8 of extremely vigor-oil' a, 'ault.q for five days 

-------- by planE'S, tank and infantry in 

Germany Due 
For Grealer 
RAF Assaults 

British Air Command 
Call. Previous Raids 
Mere 'Gentle Zephyrs' 

LONDON (AP) - The RAF 
bomber command last nlllht was 
marshalllni its incalculable air 
str nllth for a IIUI ts on G rm ny's 
vital war Industries of the Ruhr 
lind Rhineland which Nr Cl)lef 
Marshal A, T. HarrIs predicted 
would make the I,OOO'platl raid 
on Cologne look like ·'0 gcntle 
zephyr or a past aumm r." 

RAF BaUen Ruhr 
The Ruhr, on of the chler elta

d Is ot the German arms industry, 
was battered Monday night tor 
th fourth time In eillht nlllhts. 
This was one of th series 01 "med
Ium" raid in which the RAF Is 
employmg several hundred planes, 
but not so many as In the earlier 
!our-Ilgure attacks on Coloene and 
Essen. 

Harris, commander in chief of 
the bomber command, soid In a 
news reel that these rolds 800n 
would be eclipsed by Anglo-Amer
Ican attacks which he predicted 
would hurl thou ands of bombers 
ollainst German cities on suitable 
nights In an eflort to win the war 
through bombing. 

1,000 Planes a Nlrhl. 
"Do not imalline w can yet put 

a t.housand planes a night when· 
ever we please," Harris d elared . 
"That time will come. It may not 
long be delayed, But it is not yet. 

"Let the nazis take lload note 01 
the west.ern horizon: There will 
see a clOUd as yet no bigger than 
a man's hand. Behind it lies the 
whole massive power of the United 
Stat s of Americ • . " 

Raid Alarm Sounds 
On Canadian Coast 

VICTORIA, British Columbia 
(AP) - Planes allproacnlnll the 
northerly Canadian Pacific port of 
Prince Rupert yesterday caused a 
sudden "imminent danger alarm", 
the first In Canada, but it was 
lifted when the alrcra ft we r e 
identified as friendly. 

whol. appearl'd to hi' an all-out 
Jerman a sanlt . But no here 

wa, there a ign of wavl'rlng in 
th Ru ian lin . 

Upward of 50,000 picked Ger
man troops aIr ady had died be
lore Sevastopol since last tall, and 
the toU mounted swiftly by the 
hour, the Russians reported. 

Whlle veteran red troops parried 
every thrUlt or GermDns the civ
Ilian population went lnto cata-

BULLETIN 
A WE T (lOA T PORT (AP) 

-A navy olriolallllllounced lui 
n1l'bt that OOe man died 01 
elIlJOIIUre durine approximately 
38 houn at aea rollowln .. the tor· 
pedalnr 01 a United tat mer· 
chantman oIt the w t cout. 

It Wal the t .... , torpedo~ of 
!I.n Amerl.-an ship off the w tern 
out slnee the flnt month of 

hUlll lltl ".aln t J apan, 

combs deep under the cIt y to 
weather the 1i ry and explosive 
storm of the German air force. 

A corr pondent for lav Ua, 
officia l newspaper, said all vital 
Indu Irle and In mullon were 
e tabllshed under a thick pro
tective layer of rock leIlvln, the 
,round free lor lull development 
of the defen e, 
Some 800 miles to the north, 

lighting inten8itled beror Moscow 
where th Germans made several 
testlnll attacks reported to have 
cost them 6,300 dead Dnd 74 tankJ 
In ten days. 

Other sectors ot tho 2,000 mile 
front appeared Quiet. 

I Jap-Russian Front 
Unusually Peacefull 

BERLlN (From German Broad
casts) (AP)-The ~rman radIo 
broadcast a TOkyo dispatch la t 
night which said lite on the SI
berian-Manchukuoan frontier Is 
"unusually peaceful" and that the 
Russians "are carefully avoldin, 
any incidents and treatinj the Jap
anese most amiably ." 

(Thoullh Russia 1$ at war with 
Germany-an ally of Japan-MOB
cow and Tokyo have been adherlna 
strictly to thel r year old neutrality 
pact. Chinese inlelllilence reports 
have told of ma ing ot great num
bers 01 troops on the RussIan SI
berian border. The Chinese pre
dicted an imminent battle. ) 

The Berlin account said " there 
no lonller il any sign of milltal'1 
activity on the Russian side 01 the 
frontier." 

None of the bombers was lost by 
enemy action, said a. delayed reo 
POrt from Major General Lewis H. 
Brereton, but four of the planes 
crashed in the Burmese mountaJns 
because of bad weather on a re
turn trip to the base in Indio. 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Gen. Jose 
Miaja, the Spanish republican 
leader who held Madrid for years 
before General Franco's nationalist 
victory in the ci vII war, yesterday 
offered to serve Mexico in the 
war against the axis. 

for governmental assistance to This stirring saga, related by 
provide clinical equipment,-facil- Ensi;n George $. ({ay bt Houston , 
ities for medical care and other- Tex ., le!t no doubt that another in
wise to help in bearing the capi- spiring chapter of American fight. 
tal costs of servicing these corn- log ~istory was written around the 

RUSSIAN TROOPS MARCH FORWARD TO BATTLE NAZIS 

"Factories are idle and husky 
Soviet. soldiers who formerly were 
servIng as frontier guards have 
been replaced by trall-lookln, 
t'oun,Sters, Of the German radio 
quoted the Tokyo dispatch. Enemy fighters ottacked the 

planes without 8uce S5 during the 
raid, Brereton reported to the de
partmen t. munities," after the war. enemy attempt 'to seize a .. trategic 
---.--------------------------- outpoSt. .1 

I No I d' GR' E . Gar was typical of the maDY mme late as atlon xpanSlon- lbeD In the Davy who are ""urh , bb · and full 01 n .. M," lalel AdDlfral 

F R 0 d S R ,~. Chester W, Nlmltl, eommanier 

.. r ers crap u er Llr,~e ~1:~~n~_::!\!~~:~~na~~~In:r 
* * * * * * ... ... ... the baUle. • 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - A nD - on the amount of scrap rubber. confined principally to the eastern Shot down early in the fi,ht , 
lionwide campailln to coliect scrop Dvuihible. seabQard, the PacifiC northwest and Gay witnessed from the surface of 
rubbe d t d the sea what took place. 

r was announce yes er ay The only way to ascertain the a few isolated points far from the News of the "reat "Ictorv was 
by President Roosevelt. The chief • • , 
executive set nO date for the drive, quantity, he continued, was sources of supply. taken in stride by Pearl Harbor 
bu,t expressed hope thot it could through a pick-up- the-rubber cam- Meanwhile Sen. Murray (D- and Honolulu, scene 01 the enemy 
be ~Itarted shortly 6nd completed pal IIn-a quick, snappy campaign Mont) predicted ways will be sneak attack" that brought war a 
in two weeks. to bring it in. The government, he found to keep approximately 20,- half-year allo. A victory message 

I He Indicated ther would be no let it be known, would take over 000,000 automobiles in operation to to the population by Lleul General 
expansion ot the pre ent pastern the scrap orillinally, , maintain civilian economy during Delos C. Emmons, broulht no areat 
Ifaboard lIasoline rutionln, until He told a questioner the coHec- the war. He spo\te after a cOl1fe- celebration amon, HonolululUlS, 
after the results of the campal,n tion would be VOluntary- to the rence with the president, 'such as millht have been expected. 
were known. extent that if it were not entirely A bill to permit allocation. of People who had worked 24 hours 

No Accurate Estimate successful it would become com- lufficient crude and reclaimed a day for day. limply went home 
One of the major problems in- )lulsory. rubber to permit operation of that and .lept. 

volved In the current gosollne- Nationwide Matter number of cars Is now pending Pacific fleet headquarters .ald 

. ., 
Twelve Lose Lives 
As Two Naval Blimps 
Crash Over Atlantic 

LAKEHURST, N. J , (AP)-Tbe 
nation's first fatal blimp accident 
In rtirJe years was 101l1ed yester
day alone of Its worst when rea
cue boats found only one survivor 
IImonj 13 men aboard two llJhter
than-air ships wblch collided aDd 
fell into the Atlantic. 

Both bUmps were enjajed in a 
secret experiment when they 
plunged Into the ocean late lut 
ni,hl 

rllbber slluatioo, th pl'esldent told Mr. Roosevelt remarked that before a senate committee and was at noon yesterday there Will noth-
his press conference, Is the fIIct rubb r was a nationwIde matter lupported today by Glenn L. Mar- inJ new to report in the een&al Rallk llpon rank, thousands 01 Ruulan tnfantrymea 'are plclured ·above aa they p ..... forward to baUIe 

Ulere are no aCCurate eeUmatea while the gBBoline problem wu tin, airplane manufacturer. I .,aclflc area, wlUl the GeI'llWlS OQ the Kharkov Iront. 

The tralnln, ship a-I appartln
Uy carried to the bottom aU eipt 
men In ita cabin. The one man res
cued yesterda7 was from 11 smaUer 
training craft, the L-2. Bodies of 
three of the other four men aboard 
this airahip were taken from 1ta 
tanJled but tloaUn, wreckace. ~ - -._---- ----.--------------------------~-----



'AGE TWO 

• Not Armed Violence, But Armed 
Peace Should Prev~iI After War 
WASHINGTON-A clergyman in Maasa· 

ehusetts hils written me: 
"I read rour column regularly with inter· 

est and ntOMtly with profit. I am, however, 
deeply discouraged with your remarks on the 
international situation after the war ... 

• • • 
"I t is positively immoral to believe that 

w • • lv~t remwi?b definitely in a state of 
(.lrmed violence, and that the worlfi, tll1fSt 
f'tlMin mltier HM dominanCf of the riclt, 
and powerful ... Y 01(, despal:r of leag1U3s 
of "qHon8 to preserve world order, claim
~ thaI USt! are jke tlreams of idealists -
and canno' be achieved. . 

• • • 
"llut you completely fail to appl1eciate that 

lIuch a condition ha already been achieved in 
large are811 of our life-witnel8 the civil com· 
munity and the national state. Only in the in
ternational order 'do we have the chaos and 
anarchy which you wish to presere . . . I am 
sorfY to sec you sponsor any such idea." 

Pilar Dr. : 
You elid not note th,e limitations in my col

umn. I did not advocate armed violence, but 
armed peace. I did not want American con
quest of the world or the creation of an Amer
ican empire, but only security against the 
violence of others. 

Yes, we have .had, as you say, for 6,000 
ye~ in t~e international order something ap
proximating chao and anarchy in varying 
d~grees, but I do not wish to preserve that. 

• • • 
I wqnt to stop it by making Ol~r own 

OTtristiall country with it$ amQitions lim
ited, fo its own shores, with ?IO appetit~ 
for conqu8st OR/AJwltet'e ~lS6 in the worl4, 
a supteme!JlJ self-su,fficient mjlitary au
thOl'it1/ and. a powerfltl exampll3 for good. 
I wa",t ' anlted Christia~ity and m"nied 
Amencanisnt, as against passive Christ
ja.)1.ity ana, a weak America. 

• • • •• 

We have tried it your way many times, 
and, IlS your letter concedes, it never has 
wPJ'~ed . JWit trace tbe history of our efforts 
with Japan since the disal'mamenL conference 
of 1922, Ilnd you will see precisely wha.t I 
mean. . 

I came to Washington for that If tor~c con
ference. It initia.ted Ine 88 a reporter llere. I 
then held the same views as you, even more 
str,o/lgly. 

• II • 
I was impressed deeply with the sin

cel'it", of Oharles Evans Hughes, then 
secI'ttary of state, who set an exampLe to 
PIS r,oo!'ld by ' sct'apping 0111' ~hips and 
thus c(llusi1lg other Ilat'i(ms to adopt OILr 
policies of dis(}f'lMment and good fellow
ship. It seem,ad IJiWy for oll of us fooliskly 
to suppO/·t great fleets. 

• • • 
Now r know that what Japan is doing to us 

was made possiple only by Our own leader hip 
anQ.love for di armament, which began in that 
conference. 

Jap.an acquired islands in the Pacific uQ.der 
the Vcrsailles treaty, (Marshalls, GilJ:>erts and 
'h~riannal\) which were call d "mandates", 
11 term which assumes a facetiousness now in 
view of the use to which these islands have 
been put. She promised Dot to fortify them, 
but did. They are the air bases and the sea 
bases which made po sib~e ,the Japanese pro
gram 'of 'aggression, the fall of Singapore and 
the Philippines and the threatening of Aus-
tralia. . 

• • • 
We gave more islands to h81' in our dis

,M»Wl/1tllnt treaJty along with a 8 to 5 ratio 
i'lt naval craft (they w()uld Jlave 3 capital 
warships to OUf' 5 capita'Z sMps) as a ges
h£re of fr~endliness and good will to in· 
spire the -bat'goi.n. · J apa7~ did not then 
have 3 ships to Ol,r 5. 

• • • 
But uoder the promise she made lJJ.at we 

nre aU going to live peacefully- thereafter, 
we held our fleet At the index o.ll 5. We stop
fJt'<d build.i.qg while she bujlt up to a relatiQn· 
llhip of a to 5 with us. 

In other words, by our own disarment 
leadership, she held 0\U' fleet static, 80 that 
&he could build up to th.ree-iliths of what we 
had. W.ht\n she acquired that ration in a few 
years, abe then openly broke the tr.eaty. She 
armtumed on building un~il she acquired 
~uality with us if not actual supremacy, aDd 
8~rted the war at the time of heIr choosing by 
& treacherous attack. 

• • II 

I tI~ilI.k you will I1{]ree t1.f yOlt look at 
.this matter fu.irly that ot(r own disarm.
atne1~t poLicy is at fault alld is tlte root 
cattse of o~r 1?res~nt predicament i1~ tlte 
Fa?' Eud which ~aB COlt 80 'many livu 
and"""U cost 80 'l'lUmy more. 

•• • • 
[f we .had no.t !ltQPped .building our navy 

for 1'ifteen..years, if we had not scrapped ships 
willie o~rs scrapped only bluepriltlts, if we 
had not been 'lulled into a false senae of se.
clUity and trnst, we would never1have allowed 
Japan the opportunity to make her far eastern 
.cnnflict possible. 

WN, w.e ,even shipped scrap iron lind oil ·to 
rbet up to a -few mooths before ,the br:eak of 
<her treacherous attack at Pearl l¥rbor, so 
-great were our hopes of peace by tntaties and 
of .jqstice by example. Shells made of ,tl\at 
SCDl'p iron are now killing our boys. Tl\at oil t 
!el)eiIlg used against us, 

'1 have heard it said that the Sixth avenue 
.ele.vated in ,New York;' sold to our j'unk deal
<tIt'JI, . finally reached Japan and ja DOW being 
find back. at us in the form of shells and 
1b6tDb&. It could be, under our policy. 

'", . - ... . 
Is "'01 the leSlOff >4l aU tf&" to.o ,plain 

mlJl. too {reslt /'0 be tin'glJHC1f,t (Jan' lee 
.-in7 Bay '1~Be le8sons ' whicli are- ",1H#i. 

• Sugar Beet Indu~fry Is Flot.lri~hing 
In Nineteen States of the Union 
Here in the United States we've been so 

u ed to getting all the ugar we want that we 
haven't given much thought to the little white 
crystals we Pllt into our coffee, or stir into 
ow' cakes. Bllt now things are different. When 
we have to get along ~vith eight ounces of 
sugar a week per persoo, we will think about 
where it's coming from, and is tllere any dan
gel' of onr being obliged to do with t'v(l n 1ess. 

In times past, wo've been lat'gely de
pendent on ca.ne iiu,gar grown in tropical, 
(lff·shore areas. If we Jta,d; b(llln fin tirely 
depcndtmt Ott ~he $ltgar from those 
sources, we m1gM be facing Qj sligar fatn
i~e todqy, since tltOse SOltrCf)S are now ob
viously mweliable. FOtittllately, however, 
we ore gl'owing sligar riglrt Itere in Ottr 
own cotmtt-y, in 19 stotes from Ohio to 
CalifOt·lIia. This suga1' is obtained ft'orn 
beets, a product identicaL with c a 1i e 
sug(ll1'. This yta,' ottr beet s"Ugar farms 
and fac~ories will fU1'ltish us with 1,750,-
000 tons of Sltgm·. . 
SlIgar beet factories have in the past sliced 

between 8,000,000 and 10,000,000 toos of beets 
a yeal', extracting from them enough sugar 
for the normal needs of 30,000,000 Americans. 
During the 1942 season they will produce 
enough sugar to fill the ratiolls of 80,000,000 
persons. 

In anothel" WILY also the sugar beet industry 
in the United States is helping to carry the 
load brought 00 by the war. The "Beat the 
Axis With Beets" slogan recently adopted by 
the beet growllrs in Obio expresses th,is other 
need. 

EVfl1'Y tj",le one of ottr I6·inch gl4<1lS is 
{i1'ed it takes three tOllS of 8ugOA' ~eej8 to 
replace the suga1' used. Nine htmd1'ed lI'nd 
fifty pounds of ra.w sugar is used to ".ake 
the alcQhol, whick, in tt,rll-, goes into t~e 
powder used in each, of the projectil(lS 
fired from Ottl' coastal defellse guns. This 
illdustt·y, in its infancy (i,lt1'ing tile f1'rst 
world war, has bepome an important 
fo,ctor for 'Us in the pres/mt wa1l'. 
It is good for us to think about how we gQt 

our sugal' and too, the othcr prodllcts now 
being rationed. Usually they are the result of 
scientific pl/lnning and hard work. ~othing 
good that we get or achieve in the e war years 
will be a miracle. It will be the result of our 
all getting together and working twenty-four 
hours a. day to beat Hitler aDd the Japs. 

• Fqrmers of Washington State 
Employing High School Students 
Fal'mers oli the mid-west, faced with a 

8ho'rt~ge of labor for the fall harve ts, are 
watching with interest an experiment in the 
state of Washington involving URe of junior 
and senior high school students in tending and 
harvesting truck garden, bcrry and other 
crops which contribute heavi.ly to the food 
reservoil' of that defense inda try area. 

The majority of the workcrs needed at the 
peak of the harvest are already in the fields 
-"-recruits from schools throughout the state 
und r a state-wide" Food for Victory" pro· 
gram. In the Seattle and Tacoma areas, rep
resentatives of schools, the Parent-Teachers 
association and the U. S. employment service 
have been marshaling for some time the po
tential farm labor capacity of high schools. 

'fhough the farmers of the mid-we t do not 
require the thousands of extra hands during 
harvest C880n that are required by truck 
gardcning al'C8S, they do need extra help and 
they are going to have a dif£iC\~lt time fhid
ing it. 'fheir problem has to be settled, and 
the army of high school students seems to 
many to be the logical aoswel·. 

plied by all the history of the human raCB 
back to the beginning of time should bl} 
swept aside and we ShOlbld do it all OVBr 
again with llto!'6 treaties and mQre dis
armament' . . , 
Never in the history of tl1e world has a 

nat,ion lived up to a treaty which was against 
its interests. Let us not deceive ourselves about 
that Q1' believe that even we at'e superior men 
in that 1'e pect. • 

You and I would be the first to advocate 
it was against what we deemed the best in
breaking of a treaty by .the United States if 
tere:>ts of our country. H w, then, can we be 
fooli.~h enough to put Oul' tru t in the treatie 
of otl1.ers? 

Now·, don't misunderstand me. I say make 
all tlle sideline treaties you waut and do 
whateveJ.' .else extraneous that you want, but 
rfirst get yourself the bi~gest Ilrmr and navy 
in the world, and keep it. ' 

-Don't sell it out. Don't scrllP it. Don't try 
to be a defen!!eless big brother to the .wodd. 

I say t,l;Ust only your own po~er if you 
~ant peace aud ~eurity . • 

PAUL MALLON 
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• Terry Is Unaffected absolutely no difference to him 
whether you liked him or hated 

By Baseball's Crowds him or were only indlUerent. In 
By GEORGE TUCKER ' this he was wise. Some players, 

NEW YORK-L once 'saw Bill indeed most players, are visibly 
Terry come to bat during a tense affected by crowd reactions. When 
moment in a game between the th~ crowd cheers they are in a 
Giants and the Cubs. Two men 30rt of cocaine heaven . When it 
were on base and two were out. boos, they become morose and 
Terry swung hard and , dribbled lapse into dejected moods. 
an easy infield rolier to the box. Joe DiMaggio did this when he 
and was thrown out. The mob first came up to the Xankees, He 
booed in dlsgust. Terry walked hadn't learned, then , that the boos 
back to the dugout altogether un- and the cheers, after alI, were 
affected by the boos. Later, in the eg,s from the same basket, and 
same game, he drove a ho~e run that a little salt with either fore
high And far over the left field stalled a lot of mental indigna
wall. The crowd went wild. Terry Hon. Joe's hitting fell off and the 
wlilked back to the dugout with- mob got on him. He was hurt and 
out even knowing what the crowd bewildered. He couldn't under-
was doing. stand why the mob that had made 

• • • him a hero on Sun~a:r were, by 
I suppose he was the only man Wednesday, after his blood. Thi3 

ever identified with big league so upset him that his bitting went 
baseball who didn't give a hang I completely oft, and for awhile Joe 
whai the crowd thought of him. It was in a dilemma. One of the able1ft 
wasn't a pose with him. It made sports 'writers in New Yo\·k com-

e • • 
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UNIVERSITY C4LENDAR 
Wednesda.y, June 10 'iPERENCE' ON CHILD DEVELOP. 

11 a.m.-Summer session assern- MENT AND PARENT EDUCA. 
bly, Macbride auditorium, Mac- TION 
bride hall . . . 

Thursday, June 11 8 p.m.-University play, Unlver. 
8:30 a.m.-Phyo.sical education si~y theater. 

conference, Senate chamber, Old Wednesda.y, June 17 
Capitol. SIXTEENTH ANNUAL CON. 

Friday, June lZ FERENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP_ 
8:30 a.m.-Physical education MEN'I' AND PARENT EDUCA. 

conferenc(', Senate chamber, Old TION. 
Capitol. 8 p.m.-University play, Univer-

3 p.m.-Registration begins for sity theater. 
physics colloquium. Thursday, June II 

8 p.m.-University lecture by Dr. 8 p.m.- University play, Univer. 
Hermann Rauschning, former t>res- sity theater. 
ident of Danzig senate, Iowa Union Friday, June"J.9 
campus. 8 p.m.-University play, Univer-

Saturday, June 13 sity theater. 
8:30 a.m.-Physical education 8 p.m,-University lecture by 

conference, Senate chamber and Admiral Yates Stirling Jr., former 
board room, Old CapHol. commander of American fleet at 

9 a.m.-Physics colloquium. Pearl Harbor, Iowa Union campus. 
9 a.m.-Panel forum, Dr. Her· Saturday, June 20 

mann Rauschning, speaker, House 9 a.m.-Panel forum, Admiral 
chamber, Old CapitoL Yates ' Stirling, speaker, House 

8 p .m.-Summer session recep. chamber, Old Capitol. 
tion, Iowa Union. Informal. Monday. J1Ille 21 

Monday, Ju.ne 15 8 p.m.-University play, Unlver-
8 p.m.-University play, Unlver- sity theatel·. 

sity theater. Tuesday, June 2Z 
Tuesday. Ju.ne 16 8 p.m.-University play, Univer-

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL CON. I sHy theater. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.' 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Wednesday-10 to 12 a.m" 3 to 5 
p.m. 

Thursday-lO to 12 a.m., 1 to 3 
p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday-ll to 12 a.m., 12 to I 
p.m., 3:30 to 5:30 p .m. 

Saturday-l0 to 12 a.m. 
Sunday-4 to 6 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m, 
Monday-IO to 12 a,m., 3 to 5 

p.m 

JULY CONVOCATION 
Students expecting to receive 

degrees at the university convoea~ 
tion to be held July 31 shoul~ m\lke 
application as soon as possible at 
the registrar's office. 

HARRY G. BAQES 
Registrar 

TEXTBOOK EXJlIlJIT 
The Iowa Bookmen's association 

will sponsor an exhibit of text
books in 'rooms E-204 and E-205 
East hall, during the week of 
June 15. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

SUMMER SESSION RECEPTION 
An informal reception for sum

mer session students and faculty 
will be held in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union Saturday evening. 
June 14, at 8 o'Clock. All persons 
connected with the summer session 
are cordially invited to attend. 

, P .C. PACKER 
Director 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
The University libraries will bc 

closed trom 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 M., 
Wednesday June · 10. during the 

SUMMER SESSION ASSEMBLY Summer Session assembly. 
GaACE VAN WOBMER 

The IInnual Summer Session as- , 
seml;lly will be held in Macbride Ae&fDf I?lretcor 
auditorium Wednesday morrung, NEWMAN CLUB 
June 10, at 11 o'clock. All classes There will be a Newman club 
will be dismissed during this hour. mixer Friday evening trom 9 to 

F. C. PACKKB )12 in the river room of Iowa Union. 
Dlreetor (See BULLET~N, page 11) 

men ted on this, abusing the 
crowd for its rough ha nd ling of 
Joe on the grounds that it was 
unwarranted, and added, "Joe 
can't take this, and he shouldn't be 
expected to." 

• • • 
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Why couldn't Joe take this, and 
why shouldn't he be expected to? 
Why should he play Into the mob's 
hands by caring what it thought? 
In this case, I don't know. Perhaps 
it was a matter of temperament. 
This much he knows now. When 
you're /:oing good, you're a great 
guy. When you lose tl1e touch , 
when you begin to boot chances at 
critical moments, you're a bum 
It must be a thrill, I'll admit, to 
hear the roar of fifty thousand ap
proving voices alteI' you drive one 
out of the pat'k. But the joker 
in the deck seems to be this: how 
long do you think the mob will 
feed you, or even remember your 
name, after you become a bum? 

. \~9.L.l YWO,O 0 -, 

tl~~TS ~.JOUNDS 

Pint-sized Connie' lIalnes does a full-sized Job of v~allzln, on lilt 
War PToductlon Board's show, "Three Thirds 01 the Nation," broMo 
cast over the BLUE Network Wednesday nights 10 show how I~e 
sacrifice of home products keeps the war machine running. 

( . 
'1' \"" • • 

• Occupational Ailment 
Eyen in Holtywood 

By RQBBIN COQNS 
HOLLYWOOD - Another side 

~, Hollywood: 
Once a , month Elizabeth 

Lampe, blonde, blue-eyed, with a 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

smile like good news, spends $2.50 
for tfeatment of her <?ccupational IlECREATION IN W ARTIl\lE-
ailment: aching feet and corns. Every Monday and Wednesday 

EUzabeth is a . waitress at at 2:10 p.m. , Prof. Elizabeth Hal
RKO's bali-black-long commis- Sey conducts a broadcast from her 
sary. Three hours a day, six days class on the war service program 
a week, she hops from kitchen to in recreation. This is one of the 
tables and back again - quick new courses recently added La the 
cheerful, smiling. WSUI program and concerns public 

She clears 50 cents an hour, or and private rec.reational programs 
$9 pel' 18-hour week, plus lunch as service aget1cies in defense ar as 
and tips. Waitresses over the and other communitle!; . 
country who dream of Holly
wood's golden coffers would be 
surprised. Elizabeth considers 
herself lucky i1 her weekly toal, 
including tips, is $16 to $18. Last 
year she netted $449, would have 
made more except that an opera
tion (total cost $201) forced her 
out for a month . 

• • • 
Tipping Is better at Holly

wood's big "class" res atlrants, 
but Elizabeth serves II mixed 
clientele of studio white-collar 
workers along with stars and ex
ecutives . . Today Elizabeth served 
29 people whose tips totaled $1.65 
an average of Ie than six cents 
per person. A quarter is consid
ered a good tip from star. Da
mon Runycn is Elizabeth's best 
current customer. He orders a 
glass of milk-and tips a dollar. 
But many people, say Elizabeth, 
can't afford a tip. 

VACATION ACCIDENTS-
At 10 o'clock this morning Dr. 

John T. Hecker of Ccdar RapIds 
will repori on vacation aeclclcnts. 
This repori a pari of the the 
regular Iowa State ~Iedlcal , 0-
oldy program heard at thi time 
over Station W VI. 

FARM SECURITY 
ADMINISTRATION-

The United Stotes OepnrtmPllt 
01 Agriculture-sponsored program 
broadcast at 11 :30 Ihis morning 
feaures the fru-m security 
administration {rom low(\. count)' . 
Stanton E. Currie, farm super
visor, and Elizabeth M. Sullivan, 
home supervisor, both of Marengo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mace Humphrey 
of Parnell WIll be the guests ap
pearing on this program, the theme 
of which is "Food Will Win the 
Peace." 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\t 

8- Morning Chapel, Rev. ,To.eph 
Newgard of Wilton Junction 

8:15- Musical Miniatures 
8:So-New • 'rho Dall low .. 
B:45- Keep 'Em Eating 
B'55-Service Reports 
9-American Literature, Pro!. 

Hardin Craig 
9:5O-Program Calendar 
lO-lowa state Medical society, 

"Vacation Accidents" 
lO:l5- Yesterday's Musical Pa· 

vorites 
10:30- The Bookshelf 
1 J . Waltz Time 
11 :l5- Paging Mrs. America 
11 :30-United StaLes Department 

of Agriculture 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30- Views and Intervlews 
l2:45-Religious New! Reporter 
l - Mu. ical Chats 
2-News Oddities 
2:10-Wilr Service Program. 

Re('reation, Prot. Elizabeth Hal· 
sey 

3-Victory Bulletin Board 
3:10- Musical Survey, Prol. 

Philrp G Olapp 
4 University Student Forum 
4,:30-Te Time Meloo.ies 
!i-Chi1dren'~ Hour 
5:30-- TOlether We Stand 
~:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6--Dinner Hour Music 
7-United Stlltes in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7:30-Sporlstime 
7:45-America in Music 
8-Music Hour 

Boughao and Don Ne~on 
8:30--Sentimental Moods. lial 

• 1I:45-Ncws, The Dally Iowan 
!I- Drama Hour 

Tip or no tip, the Lampe shines 
on. Born in Sweden, reru-ed in the 
Kaiser's old Germany, Elizabeth 
came tl) America at 16, has had 
her final papers for three years. 
"Here,'· she says, "you can make 
a little money and do so much 
with it" The Network Highlights 

Her "so much" includes: $20 a 
month fur her mother and grand
mother, whose little home EUza
beth and two sisters have "paid 
of I"; '$3 a week for lodgings-at 
the valley home 01 a married 
fellow-waitress; 4.0 cents a day 
for carfare; $1.50 a montb union 
dues. Food is a smaIL item with 
her: cotIee for breakfast, lunch 
at the studiO, dinrler only occa
sionally. ("I drink milk, and feel 
better for eating less.") 

• • • 
Once Elizapetll made an oc

casional $50 as a dancer while 
workln& /IS waitress by day, and 
the banked proceeds paid lor .!'Ier 
operation and left enough for two 
War Bonds besides. She still 
banks at least $2 a week. 

The . easy triendliness of studio 
life is what appeals to her most 
about her job. She's Dutchle, 
Gretchen, Lizzie, Betty, Sonja-' 
but seldom Elizabeth-to her 
customers, most of whom she calls 
by ijlelr first names. 

Alter she IIPpe/lred In a studio 
amllteul' play, she had a call b'om 
M-G-M for a screen test. She 
never "got around" to answer
ing H. 

"I like it here," she says. "I llk.e 
1.0 serve people, and here It's jusl 
like waltlng on brothers and 
sIsters In your own family." 

At'ACKI 
ATTACK I 

ATTACK I 

...... Ieo'. .ttacklnr oa \loti! do. 
",hI In, IrOilI Id till bO.1 /reM 
10d'YI 

WI n ,Ivl", thl A.14 I Mttlr 
.. " •• , *"u'. to ...... 

W.',. "llItI"l till Inftul&U", 
Itt. •• III"hf· .... t hi" ... ,." ... . " 
IlIl1a 11 ... II 116ml, too. 

tl."4 .,,'" 01\1 ot'ua "0 •• " .. 
It II_ 1'~ ef III. ~ .. "" 
.ond~ 11 .. l .. pol1.,.. Ieldlw .. 
Ib* 'Intli k) ,. • 

JCI/':1Iu a1JU J_1fI _ , 

NB -Red • 7 Nelson Eddy 
WlIO (1940) ; W lAQ (670) . - 7·30-Dr. Christtan with Je~ 

Hersholt 
6-Fr d Waring 10 Plea~ure 7:55-Elmer Dav~, News 

Time 8-,lunior Miss with Shirley 
6:15-NewR of the World With Temple 

John W. Vandercook 
6:3O-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-8ill Henry, News Com-

mentator 
7-Adventures Of the ThIn Man 
7:30-Uncle Walter's r>:..ghouse 
8-Tlme to Smil . with Eddie 

Cantor 
8:30-Mr. Distrirt 
9-Kay Kyser's 

Musical Knowledgt' 
10-Ncws 

Attornt'y 
College of 

lO :I5-Thrce Romeos 
10:3O-Sammy Kaye' Orcht'stra 
ll-War News. AJex Drier 
11 :05-Portland Rose Festival, 

witb Lana Turner 
11 :3O-Teddy Powell's Orchestra 
ll :55-New8 

Blue 
K. 0 (14.60): WENR (8901 

6-Easy Aces 
6: 15-Mr. Keen , Tracer of 

Persons 
6:30-The LOI'le Rnnger 
7- Qulz Kids 
7:30-Manhatlan I1 t MuinlghL 
8-Basln Street Chnmber Mu-

sic Society 
8:3O-"Dr." Cob Calloway's 

Qulzzlcule 
9- Three Thirds of th Nation 
Il :SO-Militnrt Analysi M the 

News by Morgan BeoLty 
9 : 4~News Here nnd Abroad, 

WJIlmnn and Lindley 
10-Manhattan al Midnight 
II - War News 
ll :05-Tommy Dorsey's Orche

stra 
1l :30-Jan Garber's Orchestm 
11:~5-New5 

CBS 
WMT (600); W88l\l ('7801 

6-&a3 Aces 
U: l li- ,Ir nn M1Il £11"" Hnnd 
6:3O-UMtoo "We Sln, 

8;30-Ransom Shermann Show 
O-Great Moments in Music 
9 :30 ·Mr. Kt'en, Tracer of Lost 

Per~<Jn. 

!l :45- Fulton Lewis Jr., Wash· 
ington News 

10-News 
10:15- ws Analyst Ed Murrow 

from London 
10:30 Treasury Slar Parade 
lO:4S- It' Dane Time 
ll- News 
10:15- N ws Analyst Ed MUlTO" 
11 :30· N il Bondshu's Band 
12-PrCR. Nt'ws 

MJJ 
WON (720) 

7- Cal Tinh y Siz Up the New. 
7 :15 Thl' War Against lntla

lion 
8;30 rass In Revi w 

* * * 

lIow'Y' 1t7 Ye&-8uhl U'. .., 
Yser, mac lro.prexy of Plat Oi, 

lele of l\luslcal Knowled,e, ~~ 
wiLh his "make8-)'a-wanta-~. 
1\111\ ; , \" W Ihl ,.11 ' r"9 

ovur 'he , He-Red. ll8tWt1tt 
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Sullen People Eager for Vengeance- • I 

Poles Awail Chance 10 Revolt 
* * * 

-Against Overwhelming Nali Domination 

* * * * * * • (Editors Not : Alvin J . steln· french. A good many Clrsl strin~ 
jopf, home af ter five months ot German divisions are always irf 
illternment in Germany, lells tor Polahd, or moving through, lind the 
Wide World and The Dally Iowan country swarms with Gestapo, 
the Imprcsslon:s df Poland he Other occupied lands are not so 
galnet! on visits after the nazis oc· directly Involved in IVaI' deVl!lop-
CllPie~ the country.) ments, but Poland is an operations 

., ALVlN J . STElNKOP.F zone, and thel'e is little patience 
NEW YORK (Wide World) - with civilian rebels on a battle .. 

''l'he Poland of old isn't dead. Po- field. 
\IUd is Just waiting and when the The conspiracies, conieQuenUy, 
d.Y comes, she will strike. are Iar underground, and so well 

This sentiment, in different concealed that the Germans them
phrases, is expressed in all parts selves may be tooled into think-
01 Poland. Everywhere Poles are ing that Poland is completely 
w.iting for the day the nazi crushed. 
start to slip, and then they may But the visitor with tbe right 
pe counted on to take pari in an introductions and able to win the 
jIlternal European revolt against confidence of the right people gets 
German domination. a different impresslon in Warsaw. 

This is an impression brought The Spirit Lives 
~ack aftel' extensive travels in One heal'S stories of hidden arms, 
poland since the German occupa- and of little groups Which are 
lion. ready for sabotage or' assassination 

KILKer For Ven,eance any lime suoh forms of revolt 
German effort~ to concentrate promise to do the most good. Or

~ttention on some of their con· ganization may be imperfect, and 
Itructive works, and to make neu- means lamentably small; but the 
Iral corresponc\ents see eve.rythlng spilit lives. 
trom the WilheJmstrasse's view- Warsaw is a city of smashed 
pOint, cannot conceal the fact that buildings in which a brave Ufe Qf 
lite Poles today are a sullen, un- sorts goes on. It is a life of tragedy, 
bappy people, f\.l1l of conspira- Q,uiet courllge, some hunger and 
,Ies, eager for vengeance. even some smiles. Streets aTe 

"Poles have leal'Oed patience, crowded, the population is work
.nd a lot of them are dying, but ing, POlish policemen still patrol 
when the world holds a post- the town and Polish postmen de-
1Il0rtem on nazidom a Pole will be liver the mail. AQministration re
~ the coroner's jury, a patriot in rnsil19 in the hands ot Poles, but 
Warsaw said. is carried out under strict Ger-

• • • man regulation. 
Poland probab 11' Is the m08t 

1Il00000000h1y dominated 01 the oc· 
eupled countrles..-has to be, 
from tbe German viewPoint, be· 
cause Poland Is on tbe road to 
Ibe vital Russla.n front-the Ger-
01&111 would tolerate nothfn&' 
which could even remotely men
ace IL flow of materials and men 
to the eastern ba IUe zones. 

• • • 
So the Poles are, so far as ap

I'fBrances go, not as obstreperous 
as c~echs, Norwegians or even 

• • • 
Molt strIklu features 01 the 

city are the many ruined, buUd
inrs, a.nd the straqe new city 
within a city-the walled ghet
lo Into wblch more than half a 
million Jews are crowded in a. 
eOll&'estered central district. 

• • • 
Within the Ghetto the Jews live 

precariously by themselves, able 
to leave their walled prison only 
if they have passes which are 
hard to get. A Jewish police force, 

INTRODUCING 
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• responsible to the Germans, ma in-
tains order. 

Lets Becl_nted Life 
Life is actually less regimented 

than It Is in Germany. Marketing 
and rationing restrictions are less 
rigid, but on the other hand dis
t.ribution 01 necessities of life less 
equitable. Consequently prices are 
higb , the poor have a difficult time 
and tbere is little social service 
organization to take care 01 them. 

• • • 
Tbe Germans have sbown lit

tle Interest In reeonstruc"on of 
Warsaw. lis Industries and the 
labor at It.s population have been 
larnJy ILbsorbed Inio tbe Ger
man war macblne. But any fav
on beiq distributed by the Ger
mans .0 to Krakow, wblch the 
nuts say "looks like a German 
city" a.nd wbere Dr. Hans Frank, 
with his selLt In the Bur. castle, 
.overns the German-made Pol
ish renera) .overnment. 

• • • 
Dr. Frank, through his adminis

trative 'maChine, holds the power 
of IiIe or death over every Pole 
still in his native land. The Poles 
are unfortunate in many respects, 
but are lucky that Dr. Frank is no 
such executioner as was the late 
Reinhard Heydrich in Prague. 

He is stern enough, and un
counted Poles have faced the tiring 
squads. But Dr. Frank's outstand
ing talent is not ruthlessness. A 
clever lawyer and able adminis
trator, he is playing the role of a 
"hard-handed ruler of an inferior 
people." Nowhere so 1rank1y as in 
Poland do German occupation 
forces take tbe attitude they are 
members of a master race. 

Pour Demands 
At the moment Hitler is making 

four major demands on Poland: 
First, she must produce. More 

lood, more material for his war 
machine. Germany Is supplying 
quantities of fertilizer and agri
cultural machinery, and the Polish 
peasant is pushed to the limit of 
his productivity. 

Second, Poland must provide 
easy access to Russia. Her railways 
serve Germany, and new high
way built by Polish men and many 
women lead to Ute eastern Iront. 
German vehicles of every descrip
tion kick up dust sIong these roads, 
and Poles watch the war go by. 

Third, the country must supply 
some hundreds of thousands of 
industrial and agricultural workers 
for German farms and factories. 

Fourth, Poland must asorb the 
thousands of Jews expelled from 
Germany by the Gestapo. What 
happens to them, how they get 
along in the regiQn of Lublin and 
such communities as Litzman
stadt, without provisions, tools or 
friends, is a stQry which can't be 
told yet. No one outside the Ges
tapo knows half of it. 

The highways may be of some 
permanent benefit to the Polish 
state. Agriculture improvements 
may last after the war. The Ger
mans have taken some measures 
to improve public heaHh. 

But like all benefits of nazi ad
ministration, in the reich or 
abroad, tbey have been achieved 
with ruthlessness and through 
rornplete denial of liberty. 

The vast majority of Poles pre
fers liberty, and prays for a fair 
chance to fight to recover it. 
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TEXT BOOKS 
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StruB's Invites Newcomers: 
; Returning Students and Old 

Residents to Make 

Strub's their 'Downtown 
l4eatlq uarters 

A few residents can trace our development from a "precocious Inf.ant" s1xt)o-~ 
years ago to our present maturity. We've grown up .... but we're not through ,"",
Ing! For more tblm a balf century we've earne4 and held an enviable pIKe 1Ior 
quality merchandise . . . . many of the naUon'. most popular branded linea belOli 
shdwn at this store. We BTe grateful to the forces that haYe abaped Iowa City's 
course and contributed to our success .. .. mallinc ~ble the many ~t im
provements .. .. redecorated, streamlined and completel,y air --U ...... . ... real 
rooms, refri&erated water fou.ntains and public telephones aC\dinl .to the com.fort of 
shoppin, at Strub's. 

Air 
Cooled 

and Air 
Conditioned 

/, 'Shopping for the BEST at the lowest possible 

prices at Strub's is not an idle boost! 

Slacks for 

RIGHT-Strutter cloth 
suits in long or short 
sleeve sty les. Slacks 
have side zipper or fly 
front closing. Navy, lug
gage and green, $~ .98 up. 
3-Pc. Suits of denim at 
$5.98, 

Separate Slacks $2.29 up. 

Second Floor 

Every 'Need 

lacks for play, /;lacks to 
relax In, slacks for gar
dening, slacks for down
rigbt flattery! We have 
them all . . . In all the 
wanted colors ... at 
prices you want to pay! 
See them now! 

LEFT-a double duty 
garment .. . to be worn 
with or without blouses. 
The jumper type suit is 
01 anforized shrunk 
denim. Sizes 12 to 20. 
Price '2.98, 

Also sanforb;ed lihrunk 
slacks at $2.29. 

'fT" Shirts for Slacks 
$l.·and $1/.98 

Perfect fitting shirts for wear with slacks. Shawn hI. 
flower-fresh colors and pin neat talioring end please rI.ote 
the pin-size prices! Included are white a'nd blue. 
SEERSUCKER BLOUSES-will save you houts of \r'Odlill 
.... and they're1 cool to wear. Tailored with city slick
ness. $3.49 

STRIPED BLOUSES-choose your own stripes, your own 
colors. All have long sleeves! Every size. And only . $1.19, 

STRUB'8-Flrst Floor. 

. 
As Light .and Airy as a Cloud! • 

- the larqe.t size weighs a bit leu than an ounce I 
They wear and wash like 'dO other bra you'" .wr 
seen - and,the.y 'never ~~ a bltl For ALL baM type •• 

ITlUI'I- 8eoDlMl no. 

y.., ...... ,. ,"' 
""jill luit will .. ",.eI,. Ie 

....... t, lo.ely .. W"" ell ..... ..... Me_ Jellh ...... 4 thel, th.,. 
.. ...... th.I' 1I ... -th.l, ".uly-Iook WOtI4.rfut 

... the wm, If ,,,'. Y ... c ........ ,. ,"' fi ...... II ......,. Me.. J ... ,.... , ....... tI... ..troI witt! 
"LeItn",e", It "kl", .. ,..f It. 
___ ..l..1 _________ -:- $4.98 up 

~~u Here they re.,. summer's 

/

success styles! Styles for 
. ~ work and styles for street 

• r $ . wear that will tlatter YOul 
• Of cotton or wOOl ... plain 

or prlnis . •• every color I 
/ Every size! 

\ 
I I See these new Sklris of WOOl, 

,/ gabardine, strutter cloth and 
.: shantung, In whlta, blue, 

• See 
Our- BII 

8klt1 
8htrwh11 

Nowl 

Debcraft Blouses 
$3.49 up 

o r 11 ina 1 Debcrafis , are 
sinartly fashioned from tub
bable cotto.,. In many styles, 
'1ft stripe Inll ptald patt6ns. 

8T&UB'8:-f'IrI' ...,. 

beige, pink .nd yellow. 

1.98 .. ,5.18 

Cissy Kay Skirts 
$3.49 

A new gored skirt in neat 
(Ioral patterns; fa.t colors. 
Styles 3S sk.etched below. 

WeUst Her. 
A flew of Our 
Well Known 

Nationally Adyertl~ed 
LINES: 

Dresses 
Eisenberg 

Fred Block 
Amelia Ames 
Arthur Weis 

~unior Dresses •• 
Carlyle 

'DOrl. DodlOn 
Perry Brown 
Junlo1' Guild 
Madamorselle '~ 

Sports Dresses 
Habilmalcer 

• Wraqe 
Kenwood Mode 

Sotle Walnen "! 

Coats and SUits 
ShQ&moor 
Pl'inttess 
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Woolart 
Bi,T~ 

SwaMdown 
Sports Klnl Zip COaIa 

Weather Whipper 

Sweaters 
Nylon 
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Garland 

ShetJander 
Rag-a-Mutnn 

Hobbies of TexII 
Roy Bob 

Blouses 
Hendln 
Debcrart 
Wr",e 

Jami 
LIdo 

Nardi. 
Sarony , Florence Walsh 

Joan Kenley 

Cotton Dresses 
Ann Foster 
Nellle Don 

June Bentley 
Polla Kay 

Betty Barclay 
Sfmplil;[ty 

Sac on 

Cosmetics ..... 
Elizabeth Arden 

Harriet Hubbard Ayerl 
Elmo·Coty 

Dorothy PerkLns 
Barbara GouL4 

Max Fact« 
Lentherlc 
Chantilly 
Fabergc 

I 

Hosiery 
NoMend 
Rollins 

Claus.ner 
Hufmann 

Silks 
MaUln80na 
Skinners 

Woolens 
• 

Botany 

Gloves 
Townes 

Van RuUe 

Hall 
Or~1lI Card6 .. ......;. 

See our 
Sbowtnc 1 

rWi~cardi .' 



P"AGE FOUR 
.. 

Nine Former University Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been received of the priolo to his lnductlon into the 
engagements and marriages of army. Following their marriage 
nine former students and alumni the couple will live In Washington. 
ot the University of IOwa. 

H&rt-Pughe 
The approaching marriage of 

their daughter, Jane Austin, of 
Washington, D. C., to George Ar
thur Pughe Jr. of WashIngton, 
son or Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Pughe, of Craig, Col., has been an
nounced bY' Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
O. Hart of Mason City. The wed
ding will take place in Wilmette, 
Ill., June 13. 

A graduate of the University of 
Iowa, Miss Hart was affiliated 
with Kappa Kappa Gamma SQro
rity. She has been employed in the 
library of congress in washington 
for the last two years. , 

Mr. Pughe was graduated from 
George Washington university in 
Washington, and was assistant di
rector of the library of congress 

• , BE 11 PREPARID __ JI.IL , qpJ 

. SchwerUe&,er-Hol'lli 
The marriage of their daughter, 

Margaret, to Norman E. Horst of 
Gary, Ind., has been announced by 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schwertfeger 
of Muscatine. Mr. Horst is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Horst, also 
of Muscatine. 

The wedding took place April 
10 at the First Methodist church 
in Crown Point, Ind. 

After being graduated from 
Muscatine high school and junior 
college, Mrs. Horst was graduated 
from the University of Iowa where 
she was affiliated with Alpha Delta 
Pi sorority. 

Mr. Horst is also a graduate of 
Muscatine high school and junior 
college and the University ot Iowa, 

FROM HEAD TO FOOT 

See our selecti{Sn of 

atraws. The y will 

keep your head cool 

on the hotteat days. 

For your comfort we 
have on hand the 
II g h tea t summer 
alacka a v a i I a b 1 e. 
They ' help you 
through th&'o hot days. 

Sport ahirts were deaiqned 

for hot' weather. Pick yourl 

from our complete stock. 

Enloy cool feet with a pair 

of our cooL long wearing 
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So Jrom hflCld to foot be 
cool this Summer. 
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where he was affiIJated with Tri
angle fraternity. 

After June 20 the couple wlll 
live in Gary where Mr. Horst is 
employed as an industrial engineer 
for Carnegie-Illinois Steel com
pany. 

LoulUlberry -MCC&DD 
Mrs. Harold C. Lounsberry of 

Marshalltown announces the ap
proaching maJ'riage of her daugh
ter, Clara Louise, to Dr. John Mc
Cann of Iowa City, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. McCann of Centerville. 
They will be married this month . 

Miss Lounsberry was graduated 
r;'om Iowa state Teachers college 
at Cedar Falls and from the school 
of nursing of the University of 
Iowa. She was affiliated with Beta 
Beta Beta national biological fra
ternity, Kappa Delta Pi education 
fraternity and Sigma Theta Tau 
honorary nursing fraternity. 

After being graduated from the 
college of medicine at the Univer
sity of Iowa, Dr. McCann served 
his internship at University hospi
tal. He is commissioned as a lieu
tenant in the army ynedical corps 
and will be stationed at Car1yle 
Barraoks, Pap 

W&lzem-Patterson 
Muriel Ann Walzem, daughter 

of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Walzem. of 
Davenport was married Thursday 
to Lieu!. John Robert Patterson of 
Salt Lake City, Utah , son of Mrs. 
Johanna Patterson of Moline, Ill. 

The ceremony was performed in 
the Cathedral of the Madeline in 
Salt Lake- City. 

Mrs. Patterson was graduated 
from the Villa de Chantal and at
tended the University of Iowa and 
st. Ambrose college in Davenport. 
She is a member of Phi Mu Kappa 
sorority. . 

Liel.ltenant PatierSQn was gra
duated from Moline high school 
and attended Augustana college 
where he was a member of Phi 
Omega Phi fraternity. He also at
tended the University of Illinois. 
He was commissioned as a second 
lieutenant in the army air corps 
in May and isstationed in Salt 
Lake City, where the couple will 
live. 

Lybbert-Sarrent 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lybbert 

of Cresco announce the marriage 
June 2 of their daughter, Helen, to 
Orlando Sargent, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter D. Sargent of Polk 
City. 

Mrs. Sargent was graduated 
from Cresco high school and the 
University of Iowa. 

Mr. Sargent will be employed 
in government construction work 
in Trinidad, while Mrs. Sargent 
will work in Washington, D. C . . 

FerKlJson-Schlueter 
The approaching marriage of 

their daughter, Mary Frances, to 
Ensign Glen Robert Schlueter , son 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Schlueter 
of Davenport, has been announced 
by Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence C. Fer
guson of South Bend, Ind. They 
will be married June '26 in St. 
James Episcopal church in South 
Bend. 

Miss Ferguson was graduated 
from Kemper hall in Kenosha, Wis. 
Ensign Schleeter has attended 
Iowa State college at Ames, the 
University of Iowa, and completed 
a course at Abbott hall, Nqrth
western university, in Evanston, 
Ill. He is teaching navy indoctri
nation at Notre Dame university 
in South Bend. 

Young- Taylor 
Ada Young, daughter of W. C. 

Youn!1 of Zearing, WAS married 
May 27 to O. B. Taylor, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor 01 

I'M DOING MY PART 

124 S. GUb.rt • 
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WAR! 

Students, send your la1.lndry to 

Kelley's! Your cJothes are 
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makes them last longe(. 
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ua today. 
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THEY/RE GOING HUNTING-SUBS 

They've recelvec: a ~eport of an enemy submarine off the New England 
coast, so the United States N&vy flyers , above, are plotting the V-boat's 
position on their eh&rt before taking orf to search for it. Lett to tight 
are Ensl&,n Thomas Dubose, Lieut., Junior grade, J. F. Adams, Ensign 
A. A. Stelnmets, Ensl&'n Stuart K. Gilbert and Lieut. R. A. Roscasco, 
flight commander. 

Alden, at the Methodist church in graduated from Iowa State 
Princeton, Mo. Teachers college in Cedar Falls, 

Mrs. Taylor was graduated from where he was affiliated with 
Zearing high school and Dra~{e Xanho fraternity and Phi Tau 
university at Des Moines; where Theta fraternity. He is studying for 
She was affiliated with Mu Phi his mastel" :~ degree at the Univer
Epsilon honorary music sorority, sity of Iowa and the University of 
and Phi Omega Pi sorority. She Colorado. 
also attended the University of This summer the couple will 
Colorado at Boulder, Col. 

After being graduated from Al - live in Boulder whel'e Mr. Taylo!' 
den ,high school, Mr. Taylor was will attend the university. 

f 

" , 

Ground School, Flight Instruction Scheduled 
To Open Monday in University CPT Program 

in 125 horscpowcr biplanes. 
'rhe aviation laboratory hert II 

the university Is equipped with 
aircraft engines, propelle", enllne 
and alrcralt acCftSorles, ~g 
panels, fuselages, one complete air

Quotas Set cd 50 
Primary Students 
And 30 Secondary 

flying, and a mlnumum at 35 hours plane and a wind tunnel. The 
of flight training. Shaw Aircraft company operates 

a fleet of modern tralnln, ships 
Ground school classes in the and is operating a shop for tile 

secondary classes will deal more repair and maintenance of th_ 

Ground School and flight in- with the principles or airplanes, planes. 
I d I I Since the lirst CPT courses were 

struction in both the elementary powet' p ants an Ilav got on. Se- inaugut'otetl at the university, 211 
condary students are olso given elementary and 83 secondary 
practical labol'atory work 011 air- trainees have been gradu~ted. 
croft engines and radio code. 

and secondary courses ot the uni
versity's civilian pilot tt'alning pro. 
gram Is tentatively scheduled to 
begin Monday, Elmer C. Lundquist, 
Instructor of aeronautics, repprts. 

Quotas of 50 primary and 30. SQ,
condary students huve been re
quested. All univerSity students be. 
tween the ages of 18 and 26 who 
are able to meet the scholastic and 
physical req uirements will be eli
gible. 

Three credits will be given tor 
successful completion of the ele
mentary course and five lor the 
secondary course. Application 
blanks are now available in room 
109, engineering building. 

The ground school portion of 
the program is under the super
vision 01 university Instructors .' 
Flight training is handled by the 
Shaw aircraft company ot the Iowa 
City a irpo!"t. 

Students are required to attend 
regular ground school classes and 
flight instruction periods, both 
phases ot the training bE\ing con
ducted concurrently. Ground class
es will be held one to two hours 
daily during the sumrner, and each 
student will attend at least one 
period of fli gh t instruction per 
day . 

Elementary CPT course includes 
ground school subjects of funda
mental nature with particular em-

Secondary flight training con- Allstralla normally has a suppl, 
slsts of (I minimum or 40 hours of ),750,000 horses aM exports 
of acrobatic and precision flying about 4,000 annually. 
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May We Offer 

To Assist In . 

Your ,Banking 

Needs! . 
LIke Thousands of Other Iowa 

Students-Make This 

ENJOY THE SERVICES OF THIS BANK 
Checking Accounts 
Savings Accounts 
Travelers Checks 
Bank Drafts 

Certificates oj Deposit 

Safety Deposit Boxes 

War Bonds 

and General Information 

. ..., rio", ............. . 

Just Aerol. From the CAMPUS ••• 

" "Your Bank" 

BEN S. SUMMERWILL, Pte!\ideul M. B. GUTHRIE, Cashier 
DR. E. M. MacEWEN, Vice-President 
W. W. SUMMERWILL, Vice-President 

W. F. SCHMIDT, AllJistam Cashlet 
M. E. TAYLOR, Auditor 

DIRECTORS 

DR. E. M. MacEWEN 
GEORGE A. THOMPSON 

R. J. BASCHNAGEL 
GUY A. STEVENS 

BEN S. SUMMER WILL 
M. B. GUTHRIE 

W. W. SUMMERWtJ.~ 

., 

Iowa State' Barik 
and Trust' Company 

: I . Member of the Federal 

I ~ It Deposit Insurance C~rporation 
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, NEW YORK (·AP.) ...... One of the 
New York Yankees' streaks was 
broken but two stood up yesterday 
as the world champions came from 
behind to whip ~h!! Delroit Tigers, 
• to 1. 

Hank Borowy, rookie. right
~ander not long out of Fordham 
university, limit d the Tigers to 
~OIIr hits, only one of which was 
lor extra bases, in chalking up his 
fourth victory ot the season with
oul a defeat. Jo Gordon connected 
with 0 single oft Dizzy Trout in the 
second inning to run his hitting 
string to 26 success ive games but 
Buddy Hassett's streak expired 
~(ter reaching 20 games when he 
Jailed to connect safe ly In four 
trips to the pla te. 
, The fi rst hit given by Borowy 
was Rudy York's triple in the sec· 
ond and it led to the Tigers' only 
'run when the slugging fimt base
man came home as Don Ross hit 
Into a double play. 

The defeat c upled with Boston's 
victory over St. Louis dropped the 
'rigers out of the runner-up spot. 
TrOllt 1. 

Detl'llit AB R II PO A E 

Franklin bS • . 3 0 0 2 2 0 
Cramer cf ..... ' 4 0 0 3 0 0 
McCosky If ... ... 4 0 0 4 0 0 
York Ib 2 1 1 6 1 0 
Harris rf .. .. 3 0 1 1 0 0 

I 

Doerr Collects 4 Hits, Giants Halt Red Streak 
As Sox Beat Browns At 6 Straight Games 

7 to .. Victory Gives 
Red Sox 2nd Place; 
Auker Tak •• Beating 

BOSTON (AP) - Bobby Doerr 
collected four hits, includlni a 
homer and a double, out of four 
triea yesterday, when the Boaton 
Red Sox regained second place by 
drubbing the last-traveling St. 

On 1 st Inning Spree 
CINCINNATI (AP)-'l'he Cin

cinnati Reds' drive upwards In the 
National leaiue was brought to 
a halt yesterday after they had 
won six straight games when they 
bowed to the New York Giants, 
3 to 1. 

Both teams got only - five hits, 
but the Giants bunched ~wo of 

LOUis Browns, 7-4, in the series' 
opener. their blows with as many walks 

And to add to the Sockers' joy, and an error to score three runs In 
they collected ~t of their nine the first inning and chase Junior 
hits and all of their tallies against Thompson to the showers. Clyde 
Elden Auker, one of their many 
troublesome discards. Doerr's per- Shoun and Joe Beggs checked Mel 
fect performance boosted his bat- Ott's men through the remainder 
ting average to .S89, and also ac- of the game but the Reds could 
counted for five of the Boston do little with the offerings ot Bill 
runs, including two he scored him- Lohrman. 
self. 

st. Loul, AD R R PO A I Pittsburgh Pirates 
--------- Slam Braves, 10·2 
Gutterldge 2b .... 4 0 
Clilt 3b ...... .. .... 3 0 
McQUinn lb .. .. 4 0 
Judnich cf ........ 4 0 
Lallbs rt .......... 9 2 
Stephens ss ........ 4 I 
McQuiUen If ...... 4 0 
Hayes c ....... ... .... 4 0 
Auker p ............ 2 1 
Strange x .......... I 0 
Caster p .......... 0 0 
Ferrell xx .. ...... I 0 

I 6 
1 1 
0 6 
0 1 
2 0 
1 3 
I 3 
I 1 
1 2 
0 0 
0 I 
0 0 

5 
3 
3 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 

o PITTSBURGH (AP)- The Bos
o ton Braves dropped their eighth 
~ II straieht game yesterday and gave 
o up fifth place to the Plttshurgh 

Pirates who shelled out 13 hils to 
~ ta~e an easy 10·2 decision behind 

I lefty Kenny Heintzelman. 
o I Heintzelman gave up nine hits 
~ and was never in serious trouble 

after the Bucs staked him to a 
o lour-run lead in the lirst Inning. 
o Singles by Bob Ell iott and Al 

- - - - - - Lopez, both with the bases full, 
Totals ....... _ .. ... 34 4 8 24 14 1 accounted for the markers. 
x-Batted lor Auker In 7th. Lopez came through wit h a 
xx-Batted for Caster In 9U!, double in the eighth inning when 

Bollen AD R. H PO A E the Pirates garnered five runs on 
seven hilS. 

Ross 3b . 3 0 0 0 0 0 DiMaggio ct ..... 3 0 1 1 0 0 
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EAGLE EYE By Jack Sords 

Indians Rally in 10th 
To Down Senators 

Leslie MacMitchell 
Featured in NCAA 

To Meet Competition 
From LeRoy Weed, 
Bobby Ginn in Mite 

• 
LlNCOLN, Neb. (AP)-The mile 

run, always a thriller In a nntional 
track meet, looms as a top atirac
tion t the national collegiate ath
letic association trock champion~ 
ship finals here Saturday, with 
New York university's ensational 
Les MacMitchelt, defending cham~ 
pion, definitely a marked man. 

• • • 
Last year at S&andtonl Mae

Mitchell beat Leroy Weed 01 
Southern CaUloml& by two leet 
Now Weed, aeeordlnl' to allva_ 
word from Dun Cromwdl, tIM! 
Trojan coach. Is eDIICeDttallnc 
on evenilll' 'he .eon. Weed Is 
abo entered ID tbe Iwo mile but 
Cromwelllndicated he would DO' 
be CIolled upon to make that race. 

• • • 
Home-town rivalry enters the 

picture through Bobby Ginn, 
Nebraska's mite of a distance 
runner who did 4:10.1 last year In 
a dual meet against Call1ornia. 

The little fellow faded when 
iIln s sapped his sirenilh after 
his sensational California eHort, 
and he ran sixth in the N.C.A.A. 
meet. 

)n cont rast to the "pointing" of 
Weed and Ginn , MacMitchell has 
been entered in the 880 and two
mile in addition to his specialty. 
MacMitchell Is one of five distance 
runners entered In aU three races, 
others being his teammate, William 
Hulse; Earl Mitchell of Indiana , 
Robert NichOls at Rhode Island 
State, and Randolph Woelk, Kan
sas State Teachers. 

• • • Bloodworth 2b " 4 0 0 4 3 1 \ Pesky ss ... .... ..... S 1 0 3 Z 1 

Tebbetts c... 3 0 0 4 0 0 Finney rt .. ' .... 4 .0 0 3 0 0 MAJOR LEAGUE 'l'ro~t p 3 0 2 0 1 0 WiIllams If ........ 1 2 0 2 0 0 WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
- - - - - - Doerr 2b .......... 4 2 " " 3 0 PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ The Cleveland 1nd lans pushed over a 

Philadelphia Shuts Out 
Chisox, 2 to 0, Behind 

Harris' 7·Hit Hurlin~ 
The mile also finds on hand 

Edw.rd Culp Of Xavier, tblid 
la t year, and Paul Kendall of 
Indiana, another point winner a 29 1 4 24 7 1 Lupien Ib ........ 3 0 2 5 2 0 STANDINGS Athletics made only ' lwo hilS oCt SCOre In the lOth inning to edge 

New York AB R H PO A E Tabor 3b .......... 3 0 0 0 1 0 southpa\v Edgar Smith last night; out Washington, 7-6, in a three-

Totals 

year a,o. 
• • • C-r-os-et-ti-3b- --3- 0- 1- -Z-S-0 y~~~O~ .. ~ ... :::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i.-~ _________ ~ but cap italized on both of them \0 hour ball game last night. 

lIassett lb .. .. 4 0 0 9 1 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ Nallonal Learue score two runs and bel\.t the Chi- The lrack meet Is a tWilight af-
lIenrich rf 4 1 2 2 0 0 Totals .............. 31 7 9 27 9 1 W L Pet. GB cago White Sox, 2 to 0, behind t~e Pesky 'In Navy fair, starting at 6:3a p.m. (CWT) 

seven-hit twirling of Bob Harris. 
DiMaggio cf 4 0 1 2 0 0 St. Louis ................ 001 002 001-4 Brooklyn ..... ..... 37 14 .725 The Ns first hit came in the sec- PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) _ Earl Friday and Saturday evenlni. 
jCeUer If . 4 1 2 1 0 0 Boston ... .. ............... 211 021 OOX-7 St. Louis ........... 29 20 .592 7 ond inning when Bob Johnson led R. Goodwln, drart board clerk, Emphasis on War Aid 
Gordon 2b 3 1 I 3 2 0 Runs batted in-Stephens 2, Me- Cincinnati ........ 29 24 .547 9 { 
Di k 4 0 1 Q i M Q '11 n.-... 3 L N Y k 26 27 9 ° f with a double. Dick Siebert said yesterday thal ,Johnny Pesky, CHICAGO (AP)-Special m-c ey c .... .. 5 0 0 u nn, c UI en, uv<>rr , u- ew or .... .. .. . .4 1 12 1 d b 
Rizzuto 4 0 0 2 I 0 pien 2 Pe k C T b P'Usb h 24 28 462 131l wa ked an the a~es were loaded Boston Red Sox infielder, had en- phasls on war old was voted by 

5S .. , S y, ooroy. wo ase I urg ........ . .,.1 when Smith picked up Budqy members of the national profes-
~orowy p .... 3 1 2 1 2 0 hih:~s-DMiMQa~IIII'jo' DoeHrr. Three base BCohsiton ........... 26 31 .456 14 Blair's bunt and threw too late lO listed in the navy . sional basketball league meellni 

- - - - - - 1 s- C UI en. ome runs- cago ......... 23 30 .434 15 force Johnson a' third . Johnson A telegram Irom Pesky read, h t d to di I t 
Totals . ... 33 4 10 27 11 0 Stephens, Doerr, Conroy. Sacri!ice Philadelphia .... 16 36 .308 211L_ • "Enll'sted I' n naval aVI'o l 'on V 5 ere yes er ay scus~ pans or .,., then scored as Pete Suder hit into T d W'II ' ,~ I - , the 1942-43 season, Repre enta-
Delroit ... ... 010 000 000-1 - Lupien. Double plays-McQuinn, Yesterday's Results a double play. same as e I lams. ti I f Chi 
New York . 000 102 10x-4 Clift and Stephens; Clift, Gutter- Cincinnati 3, New York l h ves were pres n rom COio, 
Runs balted in- Gordon, Hen- idge and McQulnn; Pesky, Doerr PittsbUrgh 10, Boston 2 Harris ad III five-hitter going . Oshkosh and Sheboygan, Wis., 

rich 2, Dickey. Three base hlts- and Lupien. Left on bases-St. Brooklyn al St. Louis (weather) into the ninth . lie gave up two but then retired pinchhitter Dickey Toledo, Akron, F'OI't Wayne Ilnd 
singles in this Inning with lWO out, to end the game. • Indianapolis 

~~~~~~ru~~~. ~~5; ~~7.~~oo~~ (O~~~~~~.) ~~!-~~~~~!~~~~~!I!I!==~~=ii!i~-i·~=~ii~~fi Stolen base-Gordon. Sacrifices- -off Auker 4; otf Caster 2; off r 
F'ranklln, Crosetti. Double plays- Judd 2. Struck out-by Caster 1; American League 
Crosetti, Gordon and Hassett; by Judd 8. Hits-off Auker 8 In W L Pet. GB 
!Bloodworth and York. Left or 6 innings; off Caster I in 2 inn- New York ..... ... 38 12 .760 
'bases-New York 7; Detroit 6, ings. Passed ball-Hayes. Losing Boston ......... ... .... 27 23 .540 II 
Bases ~n bollo- ort Borowy 4; off piil:her-Auker. Detroit ............ 30 27 .526 ll lh 
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Cleveland .......... 28 25 .528 11 1,.(1 

Wel'come Summer 

Students 
We're glad to welcome another group of atudents 

to lhe University and Iowa City. We hope you'll like 

your stay here this summer . . , and will make our 

store your headquarters for any advice OJ serVice 

you may need in plumbing or heatin'}. 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

St. Louis ...... ...... 28 27 .509 12% 
Washington ...... 21 32 .396 18% 
Philadelphia .... 22 35 .386 19 104 
Chicago .............. 19 32 .373 1972 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 4, Delroit 1 
Boston 7, St. Louis 4 
Pholadelphia 2, Chicago 0 
Cleveland 7, Washington 6 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Natlonat Leal'ue 

Brooklyn at St. Louis (night) 
Wyatt (5-1) or French (4·0) vs. 
White (2-2) 

New York at Cincinnati (night) 
-Schumacher (2-4) vs. Vander· 
Meer (6-3) 

Boston at Pittsburgh (night) 
Tobin (5-8) vs. Klinger (2-1) 

Philadelphia at Chicago- Pod
gajny (2-4) vs. Lee (7-4) 

American LeDl'ue 
Detroit at New York-Benton 

(2-5) vs. Breuer (2-4) 
S1. Louis at Boston- Niggeling 

(5-3) vs. Hughson (3-2) 
Cleveland at WaShington (night) 

- Dean (4-2) vs. Newson (5-8) 
Chicago at Philadelphia- Ross I 

(O-~) vs. Christopher (2-2) 

Keep in Shape! 
Play Golf al Fairview 

Paya are lon, till. IIIIJlJIIer, Dal'

Utb' llDtU 8:110 p.JIL 

RATES 

$.30 Sundays ...... $ .40 

• Wks. ·Memberlhip-$5.60 tax inc. 

nls membenhl, toelude. bo'b 

lIlan aDel wile. 

Fairview Goll Course 
A Mil' .. a aaU au' 01 Iowa City on R.,hway No, 8 Ewers 

Don't qet hot under the collar 
this summer. wear 
Uel. They're cool. 

$1 

SPORT SHIRTS of 
IPun raYOh and 
other cool Bumm.r 
fabric&. All Ityle. 
and ailel. 

$1.65 and up 

SLACkS OFFER YOU 
more comfort for the 
m.oney expended than any 
other article of clothlnq. 
We have a wide aelectloD. 
Come in and •• Iect a Pair 
lor yourself. 

$5.50 and up 

SLEEVELESS 
SWEATERS are IUlt 
!he thlnq for then 
coo I lummer eve· 
nih q I. IJqhlwelqht. 
All wooL 

$2 and up 

• 

FLORSHEIM & CROSBY 

SQUARE SHOES are a lpeclally 

with ua. We handle the larqest 

Itock of aboetl in Iowa City. 

COIlle in CUld aee for younelf. 

, 
Where Better Thingi Are Cheaper 

Men's Shop 
28 So. ClIDtIOn 
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S P 0 R. T S 
Race Tracks Geffing Big Play Now 

*** *** Number of Cars Going to Tracks Lessenl, 
But Attendance Hasn't Decreased 

~fense plants and such, betlini has Bl sm FUn 
NEW YORK (AP)-About 

only guy around the ra e tracks 
these days with a legitimate 
SQuawk over what the war has 
done to his busln Is the poor 
PIIrkine lot attendanl. 

the skyrocketed until it looks like thiJ 
may be raelni' bigcest year. At 
Belmont, 436,966 fans bet a total 
01 $27,773,297 for the just con
cluded 24-day m ting, compared 
with th 4.05. 126 who waaered 
$22,311,349 aye 0 r ago. On U!e 
way to these gaudy golnp-on, a 
new world record for one day'. 
betting ($2,176,071) was set May 
30. So was the world hlih for U!e 
average daUy handle over II meet
ing-$I, 157 ,221. The previous one
day tops for Delaware a nd SuffoUr 
planls also have been smashed this 
spring. 

The rest of them, particularly 
the track operators, are 100 busy 
lookilli over BOrne of the fanciest 
financial fiiures the turf has ever 
seen-or ever expected to see, for 
that matter. 

For, wbUe Uw.e I'altona 01 
.. uoline aad tift. ,ou can" I'd 
have cut heavUy Into the number 
01 CIort l'obJc to lnllb Uke Belme, ACI1Ie4iUC!lt, S~olk and 
Del&ware-tobieUme elMe to 5. 
per ceal~Uendallee hun't 'ali
en 011 Dearl, .., much, It a& all. 

What's more, with plenty ot 
the "fresh " around these days, 
much of It from new jobs in de-

Great Lakes Downs 
Phils for 20 Straighl 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP) -
LI ut. Mickey Cochrane's Great 
Lakes Naval Tralnlnlt stati on blue
jackets took their 20th straight 
victory yesterday with II 2-1 exhi
bition decision over Philadelphia 
of the National lealtue. 

J ohn Rlaney, who recently ex
changed his White Sox uniform for 
a seaman's ouUi t, came out of re
cru it Quarantine just In time to 
pitch for the Tars, holdlne t h 
Phlts to seven sln~les, strikina out 
six men and walking only on . 

AQnedaet openecl I" eurft.' 
meetlnl on a ''blue MolUlay" &hla 
week and drew 13,71'7 fa ... 
comparecl with the 13,15' for 
Dpenlnl day 1aa4 year. ney fe4i 
$169,469 to the hulJl'l" !rea -a. 
wbUe the 1941 flnt-day turnout 
contributed onll "'5,.n. 

Hawkeye Basketball, 
Grid, Diamond Teams 

Top Big 10 Records 

Iowa's Hawkeyes made the bet1 
record in three major sports -
football, basketball and baseball
In th Western con( r nc for the 
1941-42 season, D record checkup 
revealed yesterday. 

Old Gold teams won 22 eamet 
and lost 11 In these sporta for a 
percentage or .667. The baseball 
t am, which finished th SeDson In 
n Ii with Michlgon lor first place, 
con lrlbuted ten victori to the 
lotal. 

and shake sluHy summer cla .. -
rooms . . forgel weary weathet 
womel at Iowa City's neweat 
and most exclusive nightclub, 
Due 10 our limited seating we 
can make no reservatlona. 

FEATURING 
The New El Paso Band and Frank Voelkner, the 
blind oria nist, at the Hammond Electric Orian, 

Fr" Admission From 2 till 9 P,M. 
After 9 P.M. 25c Per Person 

SPECIAL 
Friday lind S lurday Niahts-Floor Show 

CLUB EL PASO 
Copitol Street Entrance In the Burkley Hotel 

I' .. ' .. .. ""II .. ... 
, .... .....1.7. 

.,alut u.. tr ••• • f rWag ,ric ..... 
the .. ven famoua reltaurants aerved by \he 
IIOme great chela , . . uaing Ihe aam8 prime 
ingredient •... twenty-rune cent luncheona in the 
dome ... flamIng aword dinners in the college 
inn . .• you dine econOmically 01 hotel tberman 

PJ.""~(~' !&. !f.[f",.$iwt 

chlcalO 
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Sumrnor Session Party 
10 BeHeld June 19 
In Lounge of Union 

An Informal dance, official party 
of the summer session, will be giv
en in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union June 19. Members .)( the 
faculty will chaperon the party 
which will start at.9 p.m., ending 
at midnight. 

Paul Arthur's Count Eleven or
chestra will play at the dance. 
The roof deck of the Union will 
also be open for the party. 

Tickets will be available upon 
presentation of student identifica
tion cards at Iowa Union desk. be
ginning Wednesday, June 17, and 
may be obta~ed up until 5 o'clock 
June 19, the day of the party. 

12 Guests Entertained 
At Informal Breakfast 

Mrs, Percy Bordwell, 111 E!. 
BloOlllingtoD, ClItertained 12 guests 
at lin iDfoonal .breakfast yesterday 
morning iJ;l honQr of Mrs. Paul 
Rubicam of ,Albuquerque, N. M. 

Mrs. ,Rubicam is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Preston Coast, 124 
E. Church. 

Mrs. Glaude.J. Lapp 
Will Talk Tomorrow 

Evenin9 f:8t Banquet 
Mrs. Claude J . Lapp will be the 

principal speaker at the mother
daughter banquet sponsQI'ed by the 
Ladies Aid of the Coogregational 
church tomorrow evening at 6 
o'clock. 

The program will consist· of vo
cal solos by Mrs. Carl Seashore 
Jr., a reading. by Mrs. A~nold 
Gllletfe and xylophone numbers by 
Genevieve Wendlandt. . 

A toast to the mothers will be 
given by, Barbara Horrabin, with 
a re&ponse by Mrs. Harold Clear
man. Mrs. Paul C. Packer will 
serve as toast master. 

'1' H E D A J L Y lOW A H, lOW A C 1 '1' Y, lOW A 

KEEP COOL IN COTTON fHIS SUMMER 

. * * * 

Red Cross CommiHee 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

Red 01'08S committee on rclie; 
work will meet tomorrow morn
ing at 8 o'clock f'Of an all day 
sewing session. 

The committee is now working 
on an emergency order of 260 
soldiers' kits to be finished and 
shipped at once. One hundred of 
these kits were completed and sent 
off last week. 

Mrs . H. H. Hoeltic will be pro
sent at the meeling to instruct the 
knitters. 

Mrs. R, G. Schreffler, 
Honored at Shower 

By Mrs. S. A. Neumann 

Mrs. Robert G. Schrefller, bride 
of last Sunday, was honored Sa~ur
day evening . at a miscellaneous 
shower given by Mrs. S . A. Neu
mann, 299 Magowan. 

Bridge and bingo w~re played. 
Those receiving prizes were Mrs. 
Dorothy Miller of Davenport and 
Joyce Rickey . About 20 guests 
attended the surprise shower iD
eluding the bridegroom's mother 
Mrs. Daisy Schreffler of Sunubry, 
Pa. 

Tables were decorated with pink, 
blue and white crepe paper. A 
large umbrella held the gifts. 

To Discuss Program 
Programs of physical education 

to condition students for war serv
ice will be discussed during the 
University of Iowa thirteenth con
ference on problems of phYaical 
education here Thursday through 
Satul'day. 

TO WED 

T.UESDAY 

Mj·. and Mrs. William A. Meardon, 1851 Muscatine, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Joan, to Lieut. Robert W. Cowan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cowan of Waterloo. 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones wlll of!iciate at the wedding, Tuesday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock in the' First Presbyterian church. PhylliS Myers 
of Norfolk, Neb., will attend Miss Meardon. I 

The bride-elect w,as graduated from Iowa City high schoql and Is 
attending Iowa City Commercial college. Lieutenant Cowan is a gl'a~
uate of Waterloo high school and attended the college of law at the I 
Unive.rsity of Iowa. He is a member of Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity. 
He is in the coaBt artillery stationed at Camp Davis, N. C. 

~----------------·I 

T d' Group 2 ... o ay ... of the Baptist women's as-
sociation will meet wlto Mrs. R. M. 

9 Local Organizations Tarrant, 416 Reno, at 2:30 p,m. 

Plan to Meet • * * 
St. Wenceslaus ... 

Diocesan C::ouncil ... 
. .. La\iies's club will meet at 2:Hi 
p.m. in the chut'cb parlors. 

• * * 
King Cotton Rules Supreme as Summer Heat, 
Priorities Knock Perennial Wools Off Market ... of Catholic women will meet 

tamed to pay lor two or three Wh h 
dresses. with Mrs. Bruce Mahan, 303 Mel- i.e S rine ... 

• • * 

-------.-- . For girls in school this summer rose, at 2:111 p.m. 
Sl.Imrner-a Beason that has nl· _eft IS one of gold wtth a gold I:lothes are a special probIem. 

ways presented clothes problems button trim, while the blue shan-' Comfortable cool clothing that is 
becomes doubly troublesome with tung, on the right, looks cool and suitable for classwear is difficult to lola Council ... 

choose Here cotton has solved t·he ... No. 54, degre.e of Pocahontas the advent ot priOl·iUes. Shantung (resh with a brightly flowered . 
bl m ·th t I Ie s will meet at 7:g0 p.m. in the K. of 

is a helpful suggestion for those print blouse. Both of these suits, p) ro e WI many s y es a a y- P. hall. Oflicers will be elected. 
who need clothes fOI' both work ~-wash dresses that will look 

with a change of a"cessorles, are fre h and neat II umm 

. . .. . . . of JerU5alem Bethlehem 
Shrine No. 8 will have initiation 
cercmonies this evening at the Ma-

saDie temple. The 4 o'clock busi
ness meeting wlll be fll Jlowcd by 
a dinner at 6:30. . .. ~ 

Altrusa ... 
. . . club will have II luncheon 
meeting at 12 o'clock In Jowu 
Unilln . 

• , * 

Gqld Star Mot".,. '; 
To Ie F~ted '~~r.day '" 

By ,.., •. W. f. W 
• Johnson county Gold Sial' Mt 

thel'S and the wives, daUlhtef$. 
sislers and mothe s pi Joh~ 

Tri-T ... • county me,. In serv}.l;e }'fIll Be"~-
... clllb will meel with Maurin 
Chamberlin, 1111 E. COUI·t, at B 
o'clock this evening. 

Prince Edward .lsland, noted for 
its luI' farms, is the smallest or 
the Canadian provinces. 

or d ~ t a tim In the rowa Un lOll 
Thursday afternoon lrqm 2:~ ~ 
5 sponsored by ff'rs~ 'II. ,. ~, 
cr. Flag day will be observed ~t ., 
the tea . , 

A group IIf junior hos~'lIS. y.fl 
assist in serv~ng. ;~ 

Welcome 
Summer Session Students 

Meet 
AT 

d ill ££ 

Mrs. James E. Waery headed the 
committee in charge of the pro- and play. Shown above are two ~ s a s er. 
gram. suits which !it the bill. On the ideal for the business to pleasure Two piece seersucker and ging- Federated Business ... 

transition . h ·ts ' th ·th t ' _____________ am Sill, worn WI or WI au a ... and Prof.essional Women's WELCOME! Society News Briefs-

Personals 

King Cotton has come into his d ' k de d ' g the e th tC ey pen tn on w a er, club will meet in the foyer of 
own this summer. Priorities on . I f 't Th t are perenma avon es. e coa Iowa Union at 6:15 p.m. Installa-
other popular materials have dress, .which buttons. down the tion wUl be pe.rformed by Gertrude 
brought this everyday fabric out front, IS anot~er claSSIC that has Stenner of Ced!lr ;R.IlPids, first vicc
o! tlie kitchen, glamourized it and been . a favorIte of many years president of the state association. 
made it into clothes that go every- standmg both on the golf course * * * 
where and do everything. and in the classroom. 

This year there has been an Comlort and coolness should be 
-About Iowa City People overwhelming demand [or the new the keynote of summer clothes * * * styles in cottons. These models in- and cotton and shantung will go * * * 

Group 1 . .. 
. . . of the Bapti:st women's as
sociation will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. W. R Shields, 
1010 E Burlington. -Ann Waterman, daughter of Mr. -927 E. College, returnee! home 

clude everything from housecoa ts a long way toward solving that 
to formals, and many styles never problem. 

,and Mt·s. Earle L. Waterman, 231 
Fairview, has retu'rned Irom Carl
ton college in Northfield, Minn. 
where she attended school. 

from South Bend, Ind., Sunday 
with dallghters Evelyn and Marlee, 

before made tram cotton are being ========================= 
turned out. 

• • • 
Andrea Johannsen, 614 Iowa, is 

visiting friends in Norway, Iowa. 

students at St. Mary's of Notre 
Dame. While in South Bend Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray visited Mrs. 
Knute Rockne and daughter, Jean, 
and attended commencement at 
St. Mary's. 

For instance black dresses made 
of pique which are considered the 
ul timate in wear ['or both town 
and country. They depend on ac- I 
cessories to add the formal or in~ Walch Production Deereised • * * Prof. J . Bajema, 431 E. Market, 

has returned from a fishing trip 
to Gresham, Wis. 

• • • 
Mrs. Carl Seashore Jr. and 

daughter, Julianne, from Pennsyl
vania State college in State Col
lege, Pcnn. will be guests in the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Carl E. 
Seashore, 8l.5 N. Linn, for the 
next few weeJ.<:s. 

• • * 
Bette Towner, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. L. Towl'\er, 2QO S. 
l;jummit, has returned home from 
~t. Carroll, Ill, where she at
tended F'rances Shimer coj).ege. 

, . . . 
Dott Porter of . Gulfport, Miss., 

will arrive to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Taylor, 521 N. Dubuque. 

• • * 

formal touch. 
New trends in cotton priDts are 

• • • toward America and its posses-
. David Carmon, son of Mr. and sions. Huge flowers and tropical 

Mrs. Wilbur D. Cannon, 602 S. colors indicate the Hawaiian in
Summit, is spending a short va- fluence while the American In
cation at hOl'\le from Kenyon col- dian i:s represented by tribal de
lege in Gambier, Ohio, before re- signs in the bright definite colors 
turning for the summer session. of the southwest. These fabrics 

• • • are particularly popular for slacks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard stevens. playsuits and the ever popular 

328 N. Dubuque, left Monday for dirndl skirt. 
Peterboro, N. H., where they will The "little wash dress" has been 
:spend' the summer with Mr. Stev- given a metropolitan flair. Slim-
en's family. ness o[ silhouette is achieved in 

• * • • washable cottons by modified 
Ann Mercer, daughter of Mr. and flared skirts, pleats, or gathered 

Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 621 S. Sum- 'fullness. There is the sollly mould
mit, returned last night from Well- ed shoulder Hne, too a popular style 
esley, Mass., where she has been this season. 
attendiQg Wellesley college. Cottons have a double advantage' 

* • • il'\ th,a t they are easily kept clean 
Marjorie Dell Sidwell, daughter and fresh wittl washing and they 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. B Sidwell. 223 are inexpensive. Women can now 
Melrose. lias returned from Iowa purchase a whole wardrobe with 

Keep yours in good repair. 

Cleaning will make it la$t long-

er and keep better tim,. 

See George at 

Leonards Jewelry tore 

Margaret Stroud, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Stroud, 122 
Grand, has returned [rom ttle Uni
versity of Wiscolliin in Madison, 
Wis. 

~te~.in~~~~ttle ~W~b~a~t~t~h~~~w~er~e~~~r~m~e~r~IYia~re~u~s~-~~E~E~E~~~~~~i~~~~E~~~~~i~ summer with her parents. 
* * • 

* , * 
Virginia Lampe, daughter ' of 

Prof. and Mrs. M. Willard Lampe, 
~ Bella Vista, hIS returned from 
echool at Monmouth college, Mon
mouth, 111. . - . . 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Murray and 
children, Ann, Jeanne and Jack, 

Ann Martin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Martin, 1685 Ridge 
road, is visiting her brother-in
law and ·sister, Ml'. al)d Mrs. Ed
win McCollister, in Providence, 
R. 1. She }tas enlisted in the Vol
unteer Land corps and following 
her visit will report for work in 
th e EngJalld sta tes. 

·If He's A·1 in Your"Heart=:. 
Send Him I Scharf Photol . 

For the Service Man in your life-nothing can 
take the place of you; photogrtIph. Let Scharf'. 
tao a photo of you at 'your lovelieet-a picture 
that will keep h1a lpiriW high. while he fights fdr 
today and dreama of tomorrow I 

• .. " I 

------

.' 

LOOK 
at th is fo .r 

cool ,comfort! 

, . 
Paris Cleaners has for year. II8l'ved the -,udeDts of 

!he University and again !his aummer offen ~h.JIl !he 
i ' complete services that have made them the finest clean, 

en in Iowa City. 

As a part 01 truB aervlco !hey offer the special 81a
PreIS proceu which makes their cleaninG! jobs last 
longer and look nicer . 

Call The 

PARIS (LEANERS 
'hone 3138 115 E. Iowa Ave. 

, MAJN FLOOR 
Women', Accessories Amana Wool Blankets 

"" Fabrics by the Yard . • . Cosmetics • If' 

t 

Notions • • • Hosiery 

$ E C O·N D FLOOR 
Women', 4pparel ••• Millinery ... Misses 

and Junior Section ••. Lingerie 

• . . Foundation Garments . . • 

Main Floor Men's Shop 
Complete line of furnishings 

I 

. .' 

DOWNSTAIRS STORE ." . 
Boys' Section , . , Ensenada Slack Suits . s"..., 

Skin, . • . Socks . . . Underwear 

' In~?,p~~liv_' Cot;ton WGl~ F~~cks . I • Hosiery .. , Sca"_, tv. 
Curtain. , " I And many other t 

Popular Priced Items 

. . 
rl I £ 

AbC) 
Agrl 
To E 

OMAIl 
mall, ab 
ketel's of 
"'" a ref 
;".LiOIlin 
glteling 
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Iowa and Nebraska Petroleum 
Marketers Protest Gas Ration 

About 300 Dealers 
Agree on Resolution 
To Be Sent to Ickes 

OMAHA (AP)-Unonimous (0 a 
man, about 300 petroleum mar
~eters of Nebraska and Iowa adop
IF<' a resolution opposing gasoline 
raUooing iA. the·middl w ,at a 
meeting /;lere yesterday. 

- . -

theti c rubber su (ficjent both for 
military Bnd civilian needs. 

Chairman of the meeting was 
Leroy L. Snyder, Blair, president 
of the Nebraska petroleum mar
keters' association. 

S lIalian Ships 
In Libya Dash 
Bagged by Sub 

The resolution, wbich will be 
seDt to Peirol llJl~ oordlnator 
Icm, OPA chairman lIenderson, 
OPT Chairman Eastman, WPB 
Chairman NeJ on, and senators 
and congressmen from this terrl
lory, a serted Ihat marketers 
"take great hopes" in president LONDON (A..P)-Britain' new 
Roosevelt's eXllres d opinion submarine Turbulent has sunk an 
that the rubber prob lem soon Italian destroyer and four mer-
will be' solved. chant ships rushing supplies across 

- • - the Mediterranean to the h a r d-
In support of their stand , (he pressed axis army in Libya, even 

reasons: as huge RAF bombers struck 
Government warning resulted in mighty blows at axis bases in 

J voluntary drop in gasoline con- Sardinia and Crete. 
sumption. of 20 pel' cent in April, These offensive actions in sup-
25 per cent in May. port of the British desert army ot 

Rubber that is not l/Sed deterloJ Gen. Sir Claude Auchinleck were 
rates .almost as rapidly as r ubber announced yesterday by the ad-
that is used conservatively . miralty and RAF. 

Believe Tire Will Last The Turbulent's depredations 
The marketers believcd that 75 were in the ce.ntral Mediterranean 

per cent of the tires n~w in use on the axis supply lines between 
will last two ye81"8 if given rea- Naples and Tripoli. At least two 
1Of18ble care. I of the medium-sized supply ships 

District No. 2 orAh petroleum were loaded to the gunwales. Al
coordination setup hO B mlilde a though protected by two of Musso
"generous" contributiOn toward lini's sleek destroyers, the Turbu
drought by assigning t.o that area lent sent both to the bottom and 
three fourths of the tank cars also sank one of the escorts-a 1,-
rormerly assig1lCd here. 628 ton destroyer of the Naviga-

• • • (ori class-the admiralty's c 9 m-
Ali surveys show t/lat tllere munique sa id. 

Is IIf1 abundance Ql ~trol um tn A third supply ship was sunk 
this clI,untry. out of another convoy. A small 

IIj making 100 octane 8'asollne merchant vessel, laden with ex
JeeIled for avJatlcm, It is neces- plosives, also fell victim to the 
tiff to produ.ce commercial gaso- Turbulent in another action. 
l/JIe. The RAF's raids struck bases 900 

• • • miles apart. The big bombers, 
Compulsory rationing will lower based either in Egypt or Libya, set 

bOth state and federal highway Lires visible for 70 miles among 
runds, needed to keep up the high- barrack buildings at the airdrome 
ways essentiaJ to' 'War effort. of Candia, capital of Crete, Mon-

Compulsory ratioi1i ng would in- day night. 
jure all types of retail business. -------

m!~~:.ling would disturb public Increase on Gas Tax 
Finally it is gon rally felt by R d B H 

members that congress can handle eJ'ecfe youse 
the problem by ordering the con- ; 

slruclioo of plants to build syn- Oil Advance Okayed 

VI.A.A.C. <;hief 

Mrll. oveta (;llIp Hollby 

WearJng bel' uniform as director 
/If the Women's Army Auxiliary 
Corps, Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby 
tosses a snappy salute in her 
Washington of(lce. Uniform is reg
ulatlon khaki summer aUire. 

Seven Metal Firms, 
Ten Persons Indicted 
Under Sherman Law 

NEW YORK (AP)-Two Indict
mimts charging seven metal corp
orations, 10 individuals and the 
Flexible Metal Hose and Tubing 
Institute with Sherman anti-trust 
law violations in the production of 
important war mil (erials w ere 
opened yesterday by Federal Judge 
Henry W. Goddard. 

The indictments, returned rec
ently by a federal gra.nd jury but 
held sealed uQli\ yesterday at t}1e 
government's request, charged con
spiracy to fix and maintain prices, 
discoun ts and terms of sales of 
[lexi ble metal hose and tubing, be
sides conspiracy to violate the 
Sherman act through practices of 
a so-called standardization com
mittee established within the Flex
ible Metal Hose ilnd Tubing [ns1i
tute. 

The institute is an association 

INJ!'~U 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ The composed of the defendant co'm

house ways and means committce panies, all of which manufacture 
flatly rejected yesterday thf' h'('fj!:- melal )1pse Clnd IUbing. 
ur:y department's recommendation Companies namcd in the indiet
for a doubling of the present 1 ~ ments were the American Brass 
cent federal tax on gasoline, but Company, Atlantic Metal H 0 s e 
approved a slight increase in thc Company of New Yo r k, Breeze 
excise tax on lubricating oils. ,CorporatIOns, Inc., of New Jersey; 

Last Time's Tonight 
"All Through the Night" 

Humphrey BogarL 
Juditb Allen 

• Plu ,. 
"Fiesta" 

ALL TECHNICOLOR COLORS 
ACE ~lUSICAL ATI'RACTlON 

• Latest News • Cartoon . 

Air Conditioned Comfort 

OJ:fllrt@ 
STARTS TODAY 

MEl VYN'S /~ lOVE 
w"b TWO WOMEN 

.. d GAUO " •• ,b • , ,h,., 

I. 
If ~JT au 
• ~DEKKER' DAVIS 
~EDDtE FOY, JR. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 r .M.-

NOW! T:~:DAY 

/lingers, Thrills, and La,rs 'rom 
lilt rlowlnr Silturday Evenln .. POIIt 
Jerial and novel, "No More Qa." 
'1 IIIe authors of "MuUny on the 

Bounty." 

So.,, S •• , ROffI."u/ 

• Added Hlh • 

P1peYC, p~, Pope),e 
• "Cartoon" 

Tlmlnr Is Evcrythlnr 
.. porL Thrill" 

- Latc Ne 

NIGHT AND DAY- DAY AND NIGHT 
"11\ IH!AIRI !E!\~ ~U S,T~MP~ 5 Y N I 

Chairman Doughton (D _ NC») Chica,llo Metal Hose Corporation of 
said the committee had agreed ten- llImOls; Forsyth Metal Goods Com
tatively to raise the la tter levy pany of New York; Pennsylvania 
from 4 'h to 6 cents a gallon with Flexible Metallic Tubing Company 
an estim~ted yield of $7 500 000 m and United Metal Hose Company 
new revenue. " of New York . 

The treasury had asked for a Commentin~ on the in~ictments, 
jump to ]0 cents a gallon which Joseph T. Qumnan, speclal. attor
experts said would provide $49 _ ney fol' the dcpartment of Justlce, 
900,000. They figured t hat the asserted . "the pr~duc~ of this. i~
gasoline revenue on a 3-cent rate d~stry, IS most VItal In Amenca s 
would be about $242,200,000 but aircraft, tank .and s~ipb~ildjng 
that estimate was made on March program. It IS ImperatIve 10 the 
3 before consumption was reduced success of our aU-out war effort 
b~ rationing. that the. practices indulged in by 

Danceland 
Cedar Rapids 

Tomorrow, Thurs. 
"MusIc In The Foster Fashion" 

Chuck Foster 
And His Orchestra 

Direct From Hotel Slevens, 
WGN. Cbica8'o 

Only 66c t,lI 9;15, 76c After 
plus \.axes 

Sat. & Sun. EMIL FUNDT 

[1·1!;7:.~ 
Last Times Toni9ht 

8ADIO'S 'FOUR·MOST' 
FUN·STARS TOGETHER 
in th.la~lfllI··battl. 
o/th. 

the InstItute and its members be 
eliminated." 

Named Vice President 
Mrs. George Yanda of Iowa City 

was elected second vice president 
oC the post office clerk's auxiliary 
at the state convention in Water
loo yesterday, The Associated Press 
reported . 

IftINI 
Doors 1;15 , 30c to 5 P . M. 
Featorc 2;05, 4;05, 6:05, 8:05, 10:05 

Here's Tiemn in Her' First 
Mod,m Role! 

'~tA i(.~Et KEEP '~IT~ 
, \AUG\\IN 
~ W'I'Nj 
\ )-

LAIRD; CREGAR 
Itt. s .. "" •• S,II., hl.'t~. 
fl,lllll~ • II." St ..... s .. 

A 20IIt C."'tIt'f-l •• P/chi .. ' 

PLUS 
"Movie )\'Iemorles"! 
"Win ter Serenade"! 

Fox News 

COn,ING! 
Frank Llo, d' l\l it ht.f 

"SABOTt;Uill" 

? 

'HE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA C ITY. IOWA. 

ArgenliPJ and Chile House etuses' I WAR COURlli-
Agree Axis Threatens I (Continued lrom palle 1) 

Western Democracy Sale of Grain Ced;:::r ':e:~ are 
now In Qae IIroeetlll 01 OI"Iraooa-

Join South American 
Republics in Naming 
Germany, Italy, Japan 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)- Argen
tina and Chile, the only two Amer
ican republics which still maintain 
diplomatic relations with the axis, 
agreed-although with reserva
tions-with 19 other countries 1;I&t 
night to name Germany, Italy and 
J apan as specific threats to western 
hemisphere democracy. 

The final act was signed by dele
gates of aU 21 American republics 
at the closing session of the inter
American conference on coordina
tion of police and judicial methods. 

One of (he principal achieve
ments of (he conference was a rec
ommendation for creation in each 
nation of a commiUee to coordin
ate methods to fight filth column 
activities. 

Argentina Protests 
Ship Torpedoing 

BUENOS AIRES (AP) - The Ar
gentme government ha.s protested 
to Germany and Italy over the 
"aggression" committed in the tor
pedoing of the Argentine tanker 
Victoria "without warning" jn 
American waters, it was an
nounced ofticially last night. 

The Victoria was atlacUted last 
April of! Cape H,tteras, but man
aged to reach port with the aid of 
a U. S. naval patrol. 

Argentina and Chile are the only 
two S outh American nations still 
maintaining diplomatic relations 
with (he axis, and Acting President 
Ramon S. Castillo's government 
is undcl' oppositJoll fire COl' his 
"poli cy oC prudence." 

Northwestern Steel 

Below Parl'ly u.n aD4l wiD be nallable .. tbe 
near (uture. They are "1'1mda
menta I ED.-iJleerlD« PreblelDl!," 
"Jnd..trlal EledrIeUy," "lu&nI-

WASHINGTON (AP)-Rejcct-
ing an administration plea, the 
house yesterdaY refused to permit 
sale of government- controlled 
grain at prices below parity. 

It also refused to accept senate 
increases of approximately $100,-
000,000 in funds for agriculture 
agencies, pr incipally the fllrm se
curity administration. 

The house ctlon, sending the 
agricUlture department appropria
tion bill back to the senate, came 
on a conference report by a sen
ate-house committee. On virtually 
all Items of disagreement except 

!reDtal Anatyllll" ... ''IJa8lc 
Analytleal Cbeml.ril'1." 
The course In "Acoustics and 

Acoustic Engineering" wlll begin 
Monday, and it is expected that 
the econd portIon ot 'TuIl(ia
mentals of Radio" will start soon. 

At the pr ent time, 404 stu
d nts are enrolled In the defense 
training courses which have al
ready started . The university also 
oUer regular courses of training 
which are vital to the nation's 
defense effort such as the summer 
management course and clvman 
pilot. trainm,. 

those Involving parity and the S'I Sh·rt L d 
larger appropriations, the house I ver I ea er 
accepted the compromise version. ' 

I~ refused to accede to the senate Assocl'ates 1 ... .l:lcled 
panty amendments by a 125-57 1 IfUl 
standing vote after Majority Lead- [ Se" 
er McCormack (D-Mass) had told r, 
the hOU5e that the administration I or dlflous Acts 
favored them in "the interests of 
the enlire country." I INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-William 

Farm bloc members contended ,'Dudley Pelley, dapper, go teed 
that (he senate proposals would leader or the Silver hirts of 
lead to ruination of the parity pro- America and an acknow ledged 
gram, which is designed to give anti-semetic publicist, was indicted 
fe~mtrs (he purchasing power they I by a federal grand jury yesterday 
enjoyed between 1909-14. on charges of ditious activities 

The sentlte amendmenti would under the espionage act of 19]7. 
have permitted below-par ity sales Pelley and two a ocletes in 
ot goverQment-controlled grain his :nlJowship Press, a puj;)lishing 
that has deteriorated in quality or concern at Noblesville, Ind., were 
is sold for feeding or for the man- accwed in twelve counts of pub
u[acture of industrial a lcohols. fishing false statements with In
They limited to 125,000,000 bushels tent "to inlefere with operatlon or 
tile amount of wheat that could be the milltary and naval forces of the 
sold for feed and stipul a ted that United States and (0 promote sue
the pI'lce be not less than 85 per cess of its enemies." 
cent or the parity price of corn , a Ind icted with the 52-year-old 
competitive feed. Pelley were Lawrence A. Brown, 

secretary, and Agnes M. Hender

Chinese Hall 
Denied Above-Ceiling Jap Assaults 

son, treasurer, of the publishing 
firm . Ncither has becn arrested. 
Pelley 1,l at liberty under $15.000 
bond, po ted after he Wa!, nr
rested April 4 a t Darien, Conn .. 
and returned here. Arraignment on 
the indictment was se t tor June 
17. 

French People W nt 
Axis Defeat-Leahy 

PAGE SEVEN 

I regard" (or the aJed ch e( oC !ate. 
He Added, ho ·t'r. that Pf'tllln 

\\85 under such con tant Grnnan 
pressur that It,.. dUli('lil( lor 
hIm (0 do much (or the r lIer of 
hi country. 

Althoullh ,sIre ang the pro

American altltudl' or the FT ~h 
people. he added that 1h "are 
ulferlng from complrte military 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Prllcllc- defeat. are unorganized, inarhcu
ally all the FTench peopl . re pro- Jate. and have no inCillenC«! what-
American and hopeIul of a "de- e\' fr on the compo.~itlon or policy 

Former Ambassador 
Says Most Frenchmen 
Are Pro-American 

of the government. 
teat, Uni ed Stat Amb' ador 1·1t appears to me," he ItIIfd. "that 
WiJllam D. Leahy tolrl a pr con- Amerlca should continue to ba:,.e 
terence last night . its ever diplcmailc and other pol-

AdmJral LEahy, whom Pre 'ldpnl icy and action on the one purpa.;'! 
Roosevelt recaJled from VichY last ot deteatinc the axi effort to en
April after the udden return to lave the world. and \\'lIh thi e
power or Pierr Laval , arch-ex- ential purpos in mind it i. my 
ponent of ccllaboration with Ger- personal opinion that very pracli
many, al 0 said that a year and a cal assisUince should ~ given by 
halt of close and cordial relaUon~ America to the . ·rench people, pro
with Marshal Henri Petain had vided always that 5uth a, istance 
lert him with a "high personal is of no benefit to the axi powerS. 

Slack Suits 
S3.~5 
Gnd up 

Prices on Products . On Chuhsien 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Northwestern Steel and Wire Co., PENNEY'S 
of Sterling, III., yesterday was de- CHUNGKING (AP) - Chincse 
nied the right to charge above- forces still In possession of the 
ceiling prices for certain steel pro- walled city of Chuhsien have killed 
ducts whi~b it mak~s at a 10. '. or wounded 7,000 Japanese in three 

The offIce of prIce admllllstra-I days, raiSing enemy casuaJti(!s to 
tion. rejected the company's ap- more than 18,000 in Curious bui 
peal CQr higher prices on a num- thus Iar (utile assau lt s upon the 
ber of products.on (he ground that I key rail (own 10 western Chekiang 
the company's over-all pl'ofits wel'e province, the Chinese comma nd 
"extremely satisfactOl'Y." The I a nnounccd last night. 
agency acknowledged, however, I The J apanese were maklng one 
that on two items at least-certain attack after anot hcr on ihe Chi-. 
nails and wire-production costs nese at the "inner and outer ring" : 
exceeded revenue. of th city's defenses, a communi-

The company had contended that que said, and an army spokesman 
its most profitable items were ci- declared that the defenders haB 
vilian items like poultry netting , full possession of the important 
wire fence and ornamental fencing, center after wiping out an cnemy 
but that the war prOiram had un it which penetrated one section 
brought heavy orders for items re- during the weekend. 
turning smaller profits, such as (A Reuters dispatch fro m 
barbed wire, galvanized wire and Chungking Tuesday said United 
nails. States and Brituh air force uni ts 

In a rullng which seemed to fix have arrived in China. The )\,meri
a preccdent for otner firms which can uni ts presumably werc in nrl
might be in the same position , dition to Brigadier G neral Claire 
OPA held the company had earned L. Chennault's "F'lylng Tiger '" sl
"at least an adequllte return on ready operating in China.) 
its investment" and was not en- While the battle for Chuhsien 
titled to relief; [t s/lid the com- raged into its second week the 
pany's profits on net worth were Chinese reported repulse ot a' hew 
38.56 per cent m Februal'Y and Japanese attempt to 'Iand on 
31.27 per cent in March, com];1ared Chuanshlh island, at the mobth oL 
with 14.46 per cent for the year the Min river near Foochow, caJili-
1941. tal of F'ukien province. 

. 
HUYETT MUSIC STORE 

Music, Studies, Solos, Duets, Etc . 
For All Instruments and Voice 

Also Octavo and Popular Music 

PHONE: 3213 110 IOWA AVE, 

IOWA CITY is HOT in the Summer! 
Give yoursel.! a break and wear cool clothes. It your clothes 
are clean they will be cooler and will last longer. For years 
The Var.Jty Cleaners have been handli ng the needs of the 
Summer school students by giving them fine cleaning and 
prompt service they also offllr the services ot skilled tailors who 
are there for your convenience. 

The Varsity (leaners 

SUMMER SPORTSWEAR . . 

SPECIALS 
'or Summrr 

FUll! 

SPORT 
SHIRTS Welcome Summer School Students! 

We hope you will give us the privi- J 85 
lege of supplying you with cool Styl('d ~y Town

summer clothes. You will find a craft - - 5 h 0 I't 

I I
· s leevp, opl'n frllnt 

arge se echon of the best at 0 most models! Rayon 

econom ical price. and C (J Tt twn on Wt:i1Ves. 

Caslltl l t)lles! 

BLOUSES 

1.29 
Soft. cool rayon 
in tailored or 
dressy mod cis! 
Short s I eve, 
tuck in sty le. 
While a nd pas
tels. 32 to 40. 

' umm r 

SLACKS 

2.29 
Spun rayon gab
flrdine in cufCed 
bc:lltom s lyle and 
zi p II e r closing. 
Bright SpOI·t col
ors. 12-22. 

." .... 

SwimawCJY* Suits 

Women's One-flece 
Suits ................ ;......... 1.9a 
Glamour Suits ror 
atrll ........................ _ 2.98 

po~ke\.l; . 
Roy~' . Ill'S 98c 

tt'n'. (:as ually 
• 'tylr l\ Ita nn 

SLACKS 

2.98 
(iqn<i inokll\l! 
~ I ilck that will 
"go" anywhpl'e! 

• Sm,l'lIy (lrappel 
wrinkll' - res lst
Dnt nnd ca. y lo 
r1r;m Plen t 'd or 
plam frunts! 
lillY" Izl'~, 

6 to 18 

SHOES 

3.79 

us 

!:; m a I' t straJghL 
Ii\') hflls wltn 
drrs~y p .. fora
tlons! Value! 

frn's lla.nd OOle 

SPORT COATS 

J 

, • 'I' Ilnn·d · 111 the 
I lIul ll r B I'kl Y 
model - lhre"
hllll on • 5i~l(' 
hr('a ~t('cI style! 

Men '. Snlll' -FltUng 
Swim Trunks 

Woven rayon and 
"Lastex"! 

. . ·1.59 
Do,... 8m" 8 to 16 

59c and 98c 

1J'0pflt III 

SHIRTS 

1.19 
Smooth , r I n r 
count brOAdcloth 
with Nu-Cran4 

collar . Vi h j.t , 
patterns. San10r
ized! 

o~ ••. '" •• 

I 

• 

• 

• 
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Auto Slamp~ 
Now on Sale 

Federal automobile tax stamps 
for the 1942-43 fiscal year go on 
sale today in all Iowa post offices 
and internal revenue offices. 

All cars must display this stamp, 
costing $5, by July 1. The tags 
will be serially numbered and 
gummed on the face and will hove 
provision on the back for entry 
of the make, model, serial number 
and state number at the auto
mobile. 

The stamps will be very Import
ant in the issuance and use of gas
oline rationing books, the office 
of price administration said. 

Besides the Iowa City post of
fice, stamps may be purchased at 
Whetstone's No.1, the Quadrangle 
and Iowa Union. 

,. H E J) A tL Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT t. lOW A 

2 Youthful Bandits 
Rob George's Buffet 
Of $90 Monday. Night 

Meetings 
4 I.C. Organizations 

Will Convene 

Seven Johnson County 
Youths to Leave Today 
For Boys' State Course 

With many customers not know- WeclnelMlay, June 10 
ing what was happening two LIon. Olub-Reich's Pine room, Seven youths, making up John-
young men Monday about' mid-!12 o'clock. son county's contingent to the an-
night held up and robbed George's MCIOIe Lodre No. l096--Moose nual Hawkeye Boys' State at Grin
Buffet, 312 E. Market, of $90 and hall, 112'h S. Clinton, 8 o'clock. nell college, will leave this morn
then made good tlieir escape. Sea Seoul Ship - Legion hall, lng at 7 o'clock for the five-day 

As it was reported to police, the 7:30. period. 
two walked over to the bar about Boy Scout Troop No. 15 - S1.. Iowa Oity boys Incl\lde Lawrence 
12 p.m. One of the young men Wenceslaus church, 7:30. D. Soens, David A. Danner, WII-
pulled out a revolver while the , , l!iam M. Sangster, Robert Roth and 
other walked around the bar and Powder PuH Squadron Jim Pollock. The other two young 
took the money form the cash reg- MONTREAL (AP)-A, "powder men from Johnson county are Al-

W. S. Robinson Files 
Petition for Divorce 

W. S. Robinson filed a petition 
tor divorce from MarY' J. Robin. 
son yesterday in the ortice of R. 
Neilson MllJer, clerk 01 court. 

The couple waa married August 
13, 1913 at Rockwell City., They 
separated June 1, 1934. The plain
tiIt charges cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

New Postage Stamp 
Goes on Sale July 4 

ister. putf' squadron of six women fliers Ian Michel Jr., of Hills and John I "Win the War" postage stamps 
Both men were believed to be from the United states were here Fay of Cosgrove. at three-cent denominations will 

about 20. The man with the gun yesterday enroute to England to Four of the boys are sponsored soon be Issued, it was announced 
was reported to be five teet, eight take over ferrying duties with the by the Iowa City AJnerlcan Legion yesterday by Postmaster Walter J . 
inches tall, about 180 pounds. The British air transport auxiliary. post. One boy eactI Is sponlored Barrow. 
other young man was approx!- They were selected from hund- by the junior chamber of com- The stamp will go on sale in 
mately five feet, nine inches tall reds of applicants and form "group merce, American Legion auxiliary Washington, D.C., July 4. Other 
and 150 pounds. four" of the ferrying plan. and 40 and 0: post offices will receive a supply 

. , 

In Towner's Crisp 
, 

United States Marine 
Corps Issues Booklet 
On Treatment of Flag 

With the 16Mh birthday of the 
flag June 14, a book containing 
i ntormllt!on as to the courtesles 
and respect due to the notional 
colors Js beJng made available to 
all Americans by the United States 
marine corps. 

The booklet entitled, "How to 
Respect and Display Our Flng," 
is tree to anYtlne requesting it, 
L. J . Denmire, otflcer In charge 

as soon after that date a8 they con 
be printed. 

'rhe "Win the War" stamp will 
take the place of the present three. 
cent national det~nse stomp when 
remaining supplies become ex
tinct. 

-... 
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of [he marine l'ccl 'ullinG HlllUnn in _ - _. - - • - - .-•• ~ 
Des Moines, ~uid yestcrday. I Coralville Heights . 

More than ever, with the nation 
now at wpr, will the notional COlol's !... Club Plans to Meet 
be displayed. Knowing this, the M L PC' 18 N 1Al· 
marine corps has made thl book- r8... 81 son, .• 
let available as a guide tor those cas, will t1e hostess to the Coral. 
who will display Old G10I'Y, so ville Heights club at 2:30 tomorrow 
that It Is displayed in accordance afternoon. 
with regulations. Assistant hostesses will be Mrs, 

The booklet not only features 
the respect and hanOI' due th e L. Bendel' ond Mrs. J, A. Brand· 
Hag, but also tell s some of the statter 
hi story of the colors since the day -------
it was adopted by thc continental 
congress in 1777, All of the mus
trations are in tull color. 

This educational booklet may be 
obtained at the marine cOr))S re
cruiting station, 105 Old Federal 
building, Des Moines, or at any of 
its sub-district stations. 

Bundles for Britain 
Bundles for Britain will meet 

t'flmorrow morning at 10 o'clock 
in the basement of the IOWD state 
bank building. 

Elected Officlr 
'Mrs. Ann Pechman ot low. 

Cliy was elected to the executive 
boa I'd of th Women's Relle! col'pa 

at a meeting In Des Moines yester. 
day , Th~ Assocloted Press reo 
ported. 

U-Go, I-Go to Meet 
U-Go, I-Go club wi11 meet with 

Mrs. Earl Krell, SO Clapp, at 8 
Thursday evening. 

Summer Fashions 

.. Towner's 

Is Completely 

Air Conditioned 

, 

~ollow-lh,.~rrOJ\l" 

J / I I "Pollow-lh'..cAniwfi-
for a. perfectlCOre in.;hinn, 
you can't miss in thia apart 
kling dress rJ white rayon 
shantung. Rugged .ddlC 
stitching outline. ita c:1ua~ 
neckline. shoulder aUms, 
~nd alash pocket •. Real' 
hand embroidery add. ita 
own distinction, Sugar 
bowl white with green. 
b~ue, or red. $7 98 
Sltea9·., .. .... • 

• • 
In accessories 

Hummlnq Bird. 

Hosiery 
"I 

.~ 
I 

Come in and see our enticing &hades of 
lovely Hummingbird rayon hosiery. 
Extra wear . . . perfect fit. 

$1.00 to $1.35 

Bags 
'.' ,~:. ;. : .... :.:.~:J;;;i" II~ 

A wide variety of thaa, lu.c1oUl bright 
straw bag. YOU'y.. been "iog 80 
much . . , COin. in and cbooh one for 
yourseU. 

$1.00 to $3.00 

. 1 

Slack Partners , . 
Slick for alacks' ene theae new one piec. uildttrihinga . . • tp.y fei1 10 
comfy and aAure perfect fitting alacks, and iIiorta, too . . SaY qood.by. 
to the problem of what 011. abould wear UJ}.dW ill' n4w ~an·ta110r8cl . 
trouaera . . . feel secure in this novel tinged; ' d"l~d for juat that 
purpose. ' . 

$2,00 

Completely Air-Conditioned 

, . 

You'll find Iowa City's largest selection of smart wardrobes for the hot weather ahead at 

Towner's. Insure your utmost comfort for study and play and raise your grade point in clothes 

sense, as well as in scholastics by completing your summer school wardrobe here. Competent, 

courteous sales clerks will assist you in making the wisest choices. And don't forget-towner's 

is air·conditioned for your shopping comfort. 

we feature 

L-Aiglon 
Gay Gibson 
Margie Joy 
CartWright 

Carol King 
American Golfer 

Lynbrook 
Mar~ha Manning 

for a cool head start into summer try a. 
new feather·cut (at) Towner's Beauty 
Salon 

at 

Beauty Parlor Completely 

Air Conditioned 

Thi Popula, SADDLE TAft 

HUARACH'ES 
The HALTER. 
BACKS you loy,l 
Made over Am.r. 
Ican lalll. Aho In 
,WHITE! Allll1el. 

Huaraches and Specs , . . the college 

girl's denlinqs ... the ultimate in cos

ual simplicity and smarlness. 

$2.49 to $4.45 

"&e;,'g r:DoubJr 
For desk or defense .•• this II 
is tbe suit you'll love . .• 
(or ita dasbing detacbable 
revers, Ie.. matching saddle 
etltching, and Ie.. freedom· I 
lOVing pleated skirt . or 
white rayon shantung With 
brown, navyors)o 95 
red. Sl~es 11-1 , . • 

"Seeing Double" 

Wide l:!ri~lul spell glamour and summer enchantment. You'll find I~ 
Ihe style to suit your fac amohcJ Towner'. many fashions .. , brunIuJ 
of charm they come In a wide range of colors, with emphasis on white I . 
Coconuts, belting ribbon, hay.tack straw •. also felts .. . 

$1.00 t6 $9.95 

MOlt Complet. Jewelry Line in Iowa City 
50c to $7.50 

In t 
aav 
In' &] 

stud 
will 
muc: 
do )J 
lent 
ante 

N. 
I 
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.' First Sr.--u_m_m-.,-e_r _Se_s_si_on lecture Sched'uled -·for Friday; 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION CONFERENCE SPEAKERS 

Will Discuss 
Secret Aims 
Ot Socialism 

Students of 41 Cities 
To AHend AII-Slale 
Music Project Here 

Representatives of 30 Iowa clties 
and 11 cities in rour other states 
have alreadY been accepted for 
the University of Iowa's 14th an-
nual all-state high school music 

Raulchning, Former organization project beginning here 

P 'd t f 0 . Monday, and ending July 15. rell en 0 anzig Prof. Charles B. Righter of the 
Senate, to Talk Here music department, director of the 

____ affair, said that It would be pos-
"The Secret Alms of National sible tor young musicians to apply 

.. . as late as Monday. The personnei 
Socialism wlli be discussed by is accepted after receipt of rec
Dr. Hermann Rauschning, author ommendations from school of
and former president of the Dan- ficials. High school6tudents or 1942 
zig senate, Friday at 8 p.m. on graduates are eligible. 
the south union campus. Students will enroll either for 

The first lecturer of the univer- chorus, orchestra and band or for 
ally summer lecture series, Or. any two organiEations plus indl
Rau5chning Is the author of such vidual lessons. All regular sched
works 00 the present crisis 911 ules include a course in rnusic ap
''The Revolution of Nihilism,' "The preciation and eiLher chamber mu
Volce at Destruction," "The Con- sic or sectional practice. A sports 
servaUve Revolution" and "Re- and recreational prograrn also is 
demption of Democracy." planned. 

Dr. Rauschn!ng was born In The instructional slaff wlll be 
Thorn, West Prussia, Germany, composed of members of the reg
AUl\lst 7, 1887, and received his ular faculty and visiting instructors 
education at the University of Mu- including Thomas Stone of Boston 
Dieh, where he speciall:i:ed in music. H. C. Stump, Morgantown, West 
He. fought l~ th. Gerrnan army Va ., and David Robertson, Hen
durmg the first World war, and drix college, Ark. 
in 1915 married Anna Schwartz, Iowa towns represented so far 
the ~aughter of a hereditary city are Cedar Rapids, Muscat~ne, .n. 
offiCial of ThoI'D . They now have Madison, Marshalltown, Charles 
a son and tour daughters. City De:s Moines Davenport AI -

• • • I I , 

gona, BU1'Ungton, Washington, In-
dependence , Tipton and Sidney. 

Dr. ARcel Keys, director of the pbyslololical hYliene laboratory, Un 1-
venlty of Minnesota, and Prof. Mabel Lee, dIrector of women's physi
cal education at tbe University of Nebraska, will be vlslUnr llpeakers 
at 'he 13th annual conference on problelDll in phYsical education to 
be held here bellnnlnr tomorrow and endlnl SaturdAy in tbe llenate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Dr. Keys will talk on "Vitamin Requirements 
for Severe Muscular Work," and "Tests of Physical Fitness and Their 
Interpretation." Professor Lee's suhJects will be "PhySical Edullatlon's 
Opportunity in the Present War EmerlenCy" and "Co-operation on an 
Intensive Scale." The conference Is held throulh the cooperation of 
the university phyal.al education department, summer sesllion and 
extension division. 

College Physicists 
To AHend Colloquium 

Authorities to Speak 
At 2-Day Conference 
Of Annual Iowa Series 

velopmcnt of t h c betatron by 
Prof. D. W. Kerst of tbe Unlver
sill' of Ill inois, kodachrome studies 
of fluid motion and panel discuss
ions and lectures on airplane de
veloprnent and aspects of the field 
of physics. 

AUer the war, he comp)eLed 
Ind publlsbed two book, OR 
muaJc. rn 19ZZ, he bellame lib
rarian of tbe German allllOciatton 
In 'ozen, Easi PruMla, a eUy re
e1almed by Poland as a re ult 
of the Treaty of Versailles. 

mill'll'. 
• • • College physicisls fro rn mid-

Speakers at the coiloquium wlll 
include Prof. P . L . Copeland of 
the Illinois Institute of Technology, 
Prof. R. L. Dolecek of South Da
kota State college, Prof. L. B. Ham 
of the University of ArkanSlIs, 
Prof. Z. V. Harvallk of St. Am
brose college, Prot. W. J. Hooper 
of PrinCipia college. • • • 

The Rauschnings later returned 
to a lal'ge farm at Warnau, neaf 
Danzig, where Dr. Rauschning de
voted his time to animal breeding. 
1\ was through the success of his 
farm breeding that neighboring 
farmers chose him to head their 
erange, which in turn led to his 
election to the presidency of the 
Danzig senate in 1932. 

In 1934, Dr. Rau8chning urged 
Hitler to make a peaceful and 
permanent alliance with Poland. 
Hitler, of course, disagreed, and 
further conflict developed between 
the two leadere when Dr. Rausch
Ding refused to arrest priests, 
dlsen[raoch Lse the Jews, or sup-

~ press. rival parties in DanMg. 
• • • 

Ht was finally forced to reslitt 
&a llrealdent of the Damlc senate. 
When his acUve upport of con. 
"\lullonallsm in the election of 
April, 1935, rained him mote 
disfavor with RlUer, Dr. Rau!lCh
llinc 11114 w Pohmd, then to Lon
don, and In October, 1941 to the 
United States to become an 
,\,merlcan citizen. 

• • • 
The lecturer's first bool<, "Re

volution of Nihilism," appeared in 
Europe in 1938 and In A,merica in 
1939. Reviewers described it as a 
searching analysis and true ac
count of national soclalism 80nd 01 
Hiller's personality and policies. 

Dr. Rauschning reports his con
fldel1Ual talks with Hitler in "The 
Volee of Destruction," which was 
published in 1940. In "&edemptiCX'l 
01 Democracy," published in 1941, 
be attempts to show that the 
naUons which succumbed to Hit
ler had the germs Of destruction 
already. within them. 

"The Conservatlve Revolutloo," 
his latest work, is a defense of the 
vaUdity ot the statements in his 
earlier book. Dr. Rauschning is 
1I0W writing another bool< on Ger-

WELCOME STUDENTSI 

11\ this day and ale, a penny 
laved is a penn.r earned. Come 
in'and Inquire about our special 
stUdent after for laundry. You 
will be amazed to 'find out'how 
much cheaper it is to have us 
do your laundry than to have it 
lent home. Satlsfaction is guar
anteed at all Umes, 

New Procell Launclry 
And Cleaning Co. 

Tel. 41'17 

"Germany Is berlnninr lo western university will partici
crack; she bas strenrth enourh pate in the series of lectures and 
len for one more offenSive," Dr. forums at Lhe annual Iowa physics 
RauschninJ said recently. "But colloquium here Friday and Sat
tbe kussia.ns will hold them a.nd urday. 
that win be the 'berlnnlnr 01 the The colloQuiurn is being c 0 n -
end for Hiller." ti nued despite the war b"cause of 

• • • the need for physicS and physics 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc- education in the war etfort, ac

tor at surnmer school lectures, re- cording to Prof. G. W. Stewart, 
ports that in case of bad wee lher head of the physics department. 
Friday night, the lecture will be Registration wi11 begin Friday 
held in Macbride auditorium. morning in room 109 of the phYSics 

Dr. Rauschnlng has agreed to building and will be followed by 
participate In a round-table dis- the latest physics movies in room 
cussion Saturday al 9 a.m. in house 301. 
chamber, Old Capitol. Other parti- Programs during the two-d a y 
cipanls in the forum have not been conference. will feature reports on 
announced. war courses, a lecture on llie de-

Pro!. J. C. Jensen of Nebraska 
Wesleyan univen;ity, Prof. Roy A. 
Nelson of Cornell college, Pro!. 
Robert L. Price of Joliet Junior 
college, Prof. V. F . Swaim ot Brad
ley Polytechn ic insUtute, Prot. C. 
N. Wall of North Central college. 

Jack Logan of the East Waterloo 
Public schools, Pro!. Louis Wirttl 
of the University of Chicago, Prof. 
Clyde W. Hart of the University 
of Iowa, Ben Wood of the Civil 
Aeronautics administration. 

M. N, States of the Central Sci
entific company, Elmer C. Lund
quist of the University of Iowa. 

WELCOME BACK 

-Cigar 

Storel 

J 

.-
, 

SUMMER STUDENTS 
HEADQUARTERS AT RACINE'S 3 STORES 

Cigarettes 
Pipes 
Candy 

Leather Goods 
I 

Cigars 
Tobacco 
Lunches 
Lighters 

" - All Smoking Accessories-

'" ,/ 
r 

,. .. 

i 

RACIN~'.S 

. " 

No.1. Comer of Dubuque and 

Washlngton. Large fount~ 

lor light lunches. 

No.2. Comer 01 Dubuqa 

and Conege. Smokes, aand· 

wiches and IOIt drinb. 

No.3. Actotl& from the 0Im.

pua on cUntcm 8t. Pool mtd 

BUlkud tables plua fountain 

aemee and lunch ... 

RACINE'S 3 STORES 

25 Lecturers 
From 1 0 States 
Added 10 Siaff 

Twenty-live vistting lecturers 
from ten states have been added to 
the university's staff for the sum
mer session ending July 31. 

Some of the guest professors 
joining the Iowa staff have been 
summer faculty members here sev-
eral tirnes before. • 

Prof. Hardin Craig of Stanford 
university. California, is again 
teach ing courses in Shakespeare. 
PrDfessor Craig was formerly 
head of the English department 
here. 

Prot. Jarnes R. Glass ot Rollins 
college, ilorida, Is teaching again 
in the college of education. ThDmA
son Stone, Boston, Ma:ss., is direct
ing the aU-state high school chorus, 
and Prot. Lester Thonssen of the 
College of the City of New York 
is teaching in the speech depart
ment. Professor Thonssen is also 
offering a special course to engin
eers and managers taking the sum
rner management course In the col
lege 01 engineering. 

The list of guest lecturers thts 
summer includes Prot. Bert E. 
HDpkins of the University of Idaho, 
college of law; Prof Troyer S. 
Anderson of Swarthmore college, 

Prof. Hunter Rouse of the Iowa 
Hydraulic laboratory, and Prof. J . 
A. Eldridge of th" University of 
Iowa. 

An exhibit of new devices and 
methods in phYsics will be pre
sented Friday. The colloqulurn is 
open to all teachers who are inter
ested. 

history department; Pror. Wall ce 
A. Goates of the University of 
Utah and Frederic McConnell, 
Cleveland (OhiD) Playho~e, dra
matic arts; H . C. tump of Weit 
'VIrginia , all-state music group, 
and Prof. Austin Warren of Boston 
University, English department. 

over station WSUJ on the unlver
ity forum program. 

Student Art Work 
Will Be on DilplaY, With Clair Henderlider announc

ing, speakers will be Michael CuIf, 
Betty Jean Pete. nand Rut h Studen1 work will be Dn exJubit 
Moyle. at the ar1 building all IWI\mer, 

The university forurn program 
has changed its regular broadcast With changes and additions bein, 
time from 3 p.m. Fridays 10 4 p.rn. made on the pr nt student. show. 
Wednesdays. Oil painllngs, waler colors, de-

Modern Art Films sign prolectll and examples of the 

h 
Canada is the largest producer graphic arts are now ahowing in 

To Be S own Here of maple suear and maple 5)'rup the exhibition lounge of the ar& 

By SUI Department lin~th:e=w:o:rld:.=======b:W:'ldi:':nll:':;======~t' 
The art department hu an- I i 

nounced tha1 films from the Mu-
seum of Modem Art will be shown 
this summer, with two and possi
bly three productJons featured , 

Selection of the movies is not 
yet determined, but one will be a 
Russian film, and one will be a 
Pare Lorentz production. 

Anyone Interested in buying 
season tickets shDuld call the art 
build ing, extension 777. Ticke 
will cost 50 cents, and 150 tickets 
will be sold . 

Univerlity Forum 
To Be Aired Today 

"Post War Federation of 1 he 
Democracies" will be the topic of 
a debate at 4 o'clock this a1tcrnoon 

For the Duration 

Of Summer School 

Slay COOL 

Father'. 

Day 

June 21 

SLACK 
SUITS 

Cool Collon Crash-Blue -Teal- Brown S3.M) 

Fine Cotton Gabardine-Tan or Blue •. $5.00 

Buy Several- "Mix 'Em and Match 'Em" 

. .. .WE· KNOW THAT YOU WILL ENJOY YOUR STAY IN THE HOME OF " 
, . 

THE UNIVERSITY OF'IOWA 
You will be happy to know that Iowa City's 
Water Supply meets the most exacting tests 
for purity, assuring absolute safety and effi· 
ciency. 

YOU (AN BE SURE IT'S PERFECTLY PURE 

Iowa Water Service Company 
You Help Someone You Know 

When You Give To The U.S.O. 



Child Wellare 
P rley' Sialed 
For'lexl Week 

Conference to Honor 
Dean G. D. Stoddard, 
Head of Department-

Youtz, both of the Iowa C1+lld Wel-
fare Research station. 

• • • . 
The conference Is apoll8Ol'ec1 by 

the Ifwt. Mate council tor child 
study and parent education, with 
the cooperation of the- [0_ child 
welfare research ata"on aod tae 
exiens.lon divisIon ot the Unl
venlty of Iowa, Iowa State col
lere and Iowa state Teachers 
collel'e. 

• • • 
Other speakers at the two-day 

event will include B. e. Berg', 
superintendent of schools, Newton; 
Dr. J. C. Brauer, director of the 
bureau of dental hygiene here; 

The Iowa Child Welfare Re- Mrs. Ronald R. Easter of Ames; 
Mrs. Wladislava Frost, senior 

4eIIreh·station will observe a three- civilian mobilization adviser, Oma
fold occasipn next week when the ha, Neb.; Prot. Mate Giddings 
16th annual child deve,opment of the home economics department 
conference meets here. hel'ej H. Max Houtchens, direc-

In addition to the conference tor of the Des Moines child gui
events, the station will celebrate dance center. 
l~s 25th alYJiversary and the con- Professor Ojemann, Mrs. H. K. 
terence wiU honor Dean George Painter, vice-president for the 
D. Stopdard of the graduate col- northwest central region, Amed
lege, d,irector of the station. Dean can Association of University Wo
etoddard wjlllejive this summer to mellj Dr. Erwin C. Sage, director 

,,become commissioner ot education of the district health service, Bur
IkJr New York ,tate. Prof. Robert lington; Prof.. M. Gladys Scott of 
ll. Sears of Yale university has the university department of phy
lleen named to the post. sical education for women, and 

Seventeen child oare authorities Professol' Updegraff. 
will speak during si~ions of the 
'1onference. Speakers wj)l represent 
I:hild guidance and social relations 
c~nters. 

Speeches, sound films and ex
hibits will center around the theme 
"Children in Wartime." 

University Librarian 
Takes 8-Week Leave 

• • • Sarita Robinson , superintendent 

6 of 7 U.S. Colleges 
R~ ott .Meh Seni r~ , 
Quit to Join Colors 

"Six out of s.even American 'col
leges, universities and technical 
schooli reported tha t iOlTWI of their 
men seniors had left before 
\.Illtion to Join the co19rs," ~. 
Crabb, president of Investors Srn- , 
dlcate, Minneapolis, Mil) n., de
clared yesterday in discussing the 
preliminary results of a national 
sW'vey being conduc.ted by Qi,s. 
concern. 

A total of 324 schOOls have I'e
plied, to the Questionnair" which 
were sent out. The st.Jrvey shows 
that 30 IchoolB lost 25 per cent..or 
more of their sepiol'll to the United 
States armed service before ~ad
uation , and t h 1\ t 248 a(iditiol}al 
schools lost from one to 25 peJ' 
cent of their seniors before &rad
uation. 

"Slightly more t)lan 1/3 ot the 
institutions declared tbJlt some rof 
their women seniors-as manr as ' 
10 per cen t or more ot t)le -&r&d - ' 
u.atjng class in some instance_ 
had left for work 111 war iJldus
tries," Crabb said. 

Only 46 of the 324 schools re
porting lost no men se,n.iors to thll 
armed forces prior to. graduation. 
TwO hundrlld two institutions de
clared that they had lost no women 
senjors to war industries bet.ore 
graduation. 

President Vlrrll M. Hancher of the catalog department of the 
will welcome visltors at the first university library, has been grant

,sellion Tueaday JQorlJiJII: In t,be. ed an eight wee)cs' leave of ab
-aenate chamber of Old Capitol. sence to teach cataloging subjects 
'D4;aa Stoddard wlU deliver an in a short term summer school fol' 1 

r adm. at the eonlerence dinner, librarians in Bogota, Colombia, Mor.e ij:Ian' 8,000,000 Meth~illts 

Methodists to Observe 
Annual Student Day 

"The First Quarter Century." South America. in over 43,000 churches throuah-• • • I This summer course, under the out the oQll1ltry win mark.tlIli! 'lIst 
, Problems of child guidance and jOint sponsorship of the Colombian annual obllerva/lce. of Mjlthod,ist 
I\,sychology will be discussed at Ministry of Education and the Student day next Sunday. " 
the conJ'erence. Speeches and diB- American Library association, will Contributions that day will ao to 
russ ions (1). young children, per- be open to librarians in Colombia, the student loan tund to assist 
lonal problems of young people, Ecuador, Venezuela, Cuba and those studCllts wbo otherwise 
'marriaae, education, family pre- countries in Central America. might not be able to continue their 
);Iaredness, the place of volunteer Other librarians from the library college education. 
workers and other topics will be pf Congress and the University of This year's observallce of Meth-
ihcluded. Michigan will also be included on odist Student day, originally 

• • • the I1ogota staff. Ft.Jods for the kr,lOwn as children's or college day, 
)leadlnr the list or speakers project are being furnished 'by the will serve a double purpose, Dr. 

will be Prot. Ruth BenedIct bt Rockefeller Foundation. Harry Wright McPherson, director 
t.he department of a.uthropology, • ..-. of the fund In Nashville, said yes-
Columbia university, New Yor~ I d \ terday. 
City; Mrs. Evelyn Millis Duvall, CAP Wing Cornman er "Donations may be made in 
executivte director of the Asso- I To Visit in low, a City war savings stamps and bonds, 
clatlon for Family LivinJ, CW- • . • he said, "not only providing for 

. cago; Louis V. Newkirk, director John Paul Jones, acting wing the immediate aid ot our ()oun,try 
of Industrial arts in the Chicago commander of the Iowa civll air but bullding toward il:s future se
public schools, and Prof. Fritz patrol, will arrive by plane in Iowa curity and happiness." 
Redl', school of education, Wayne City this morning at 11:15 in his 
university, Detroit, Mich. .............. tour of the second group. 

• • • The second group includes Iowa 
• Acting as chairmen of the con- City, Dubuque, Cedar Rapids and 

The Brooklyn Botanic Garden 
contains 2.474 irises in 362 varie
ties. 

ierence sessions will be Dr. J. D. other towns in this area. 
Boyd, head of the department of Jones will be entertained at a Every 100 pounds ' of :food CSlllI 
pediatrics, college of medicme; luncneon today by staff officers ot contain one pound ot tin and 99 
Mrs. F. R. Kenison, president of the local squadron. pounds of steel. 
the Iowa Congress of Parents and =========_ ..... =============;: Teachers; Prot. Bruce E. Mahan, )_ ........ _________ ....... ____________ )] 

Special Rates 
director of the extension divisionj 
Prof. Howard V. Meredith, Iowa 
Child Welfare Research station. 

Prof. Ralph H. Olemann, Iowa 
Child Welfare Research station; 
Lydia V. Swanson, head of the 
department of child development, 
~owa State college, and Prof. Ruth 
Updegraff and Prof. May Pardee 

MEALS BY WEEK OR SESSION 

vQUDE'S INN 
Dubuque and Markel Phone 2237 

Banking 

for 

Students and Faculty 

of the 

State University of Iowa 

I 

FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK , . 

Iowa City, Iowa 

$ 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

--- ____ 4. __________ --_-_-_-- -- -- ---------.-----_ II 
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PROFESSIONAL MEN 

Dr~ ;W. C. Enaerby 
" ' o.Jefpathlc Physician. 
stt 8avlnrs and Loan Bldr, 

I 

'1 
I 

/. 

f' '. . .-
1)\-$. frras and Rader 

Cblropr.n 
S21 E. Collel'e 

I 

Dr: WI B. Kell 
Dent.* 

!1218B"TBld.-. 

Dr. Frank l. lbve, M.D. 
5E.Wu~on 

Dial 8135 

... Dr. E. B. Sulek 
Dentllt 

2M 8avlnrs and Loan BlIIl'. 

Ingalls SWisHer 
LawyBf' - I 

. , 515 I 8 B II T Bid,. 

I. I 

BUSINESS MEl'll 

Adelaide's Beauty 5alon 
10' ,E. lo",a 

Dial Ztl13 

H. l. Bailey ,~genty 
InIliranlt- . . 

lllY.J B. ColItle 

Boerner' s Ph~rmaty 
111 E, wu~rtoll 

Dial 4U' 

Coffee Tym~ Cafe 
127 8; Dub"ue 

Plal'UI 

Diehl ' Standard Ser ice 
i03 N. GU~rt 

D1&11t111 

Drug Sftbp 
..:!.1, 

18. Dab..,..., 
Dl&1l.11 

" ' I 

" 

'. 

• 

, . 

I ' 

·CIT 
ERS 

. .,.. 

, 

Edwin Peauty Solon 
118 s. Dubuque 

Dlai 955'1 

Fitzgerald Boat House 
120 W. Market 

Dial 8262 

Foraker's Shell Service 
302 S, Dubuque 

Dial 9234 

Frohwein and Burns 
Office Equipment and SUJ)pllet 

6 S. Clinton 

Hands Jewel ry Store 
109 E. Washington 

Dial 5221 

Home Fuel Company 
231 Sheridan 

Dial 9545 

Hotel Jefferson 
"Home of the Huddle" 

107 S, Dubuque 
(, 

, ....... .... 

Iowa City Transfer ~ Storage Co. 
810 $. Capital 

Dial 1221 

Larew Co. 
Plumbing and Realinr 

221 E. Wuh!nl'ton 

Le-Et Beauty Shoppe 
325 S. Dubuque 

Dial 7515 

lenoch and Cilek 
Hardware 

207 E. Wllshlnrlon 

Loraine Beauty Shop 
1lI1~ E. Wa.hln,ton 

Dtal 9345 
• 

... 

These Iowa· City Busines~ aind . Pr.~; 
fessional . Men exfend a beartfeft 
"Hello" to all students and Navy 
men. 

• 

; 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
106 S. Dubuque 

Dial 9896 

Mary Ellen Beauty Solon 
101Y.J S. Dubuque 

Dial ,,940 

Means Bros. Grocery 
219 S. DubuqUe 

Dial 2131 

Meredith's Tea Room 
11 8. Dubuque 

DI J 'S~l 

Mott's Drug Store 
19 8. DubuqU 

Dial 4650& 

O. K. Appliance Shop 
Sewinr MlLeblnet and 'Repain 

111 • CUnton 

, 
Peterson-West Mustc Co, 

2'llh • CUnlon 
Dial 7712 

Princess Cafe 
Iowa U '5 LeadlDJ Ileatauran, 

114 S. Dubuque 

Sheesley's Sta~d~~d service 
, 130 N. DllbllQlN 

Dial 2411 

.. 

Sid's Beauty and' Barber ~Op 

.. 

U% S. Clinton 
Dial 2791 

Stromsten Studio 
130~ E. Waalaln;&oa 

Dial 4560 

Swaner Farms. Dairy 
1109 N. Docl,. 

Dial 4175 

1 
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Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
*** *** ' 

Clem Shay Nominated Airmail Service He,. PBESCIIOOL CLA ES W-9 ENt hall Fallure to do this 
C d f Good as '" - ~- - Parents inter ted in eliding will mean n incomplete llstJng Ul 

omman er 0 I.C. ever-Barrow two-to live-year-old children to the ummer ion diredorY 

American Legion Pos' . ~reschool class s sponsored W the wh.lcb is to be bllshed soon. 
Ai.rmaiJ service for 'Iowa City Jq~ Child Wellare Res arcb sta- DEPAlLl'MENT OF 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
,.1 day&-

lOe per line per dal 
eonaecutive days-

70 pw line per dill 
eonaecuUve days-

5c IItr Une per da7 
aaonth-

4c per line per dal 
-Fl(ure Ii worda to Une

Min!mwn Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!lOc col. inch 

Or S5.00 per mOlltb 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
able at Daily Iowan Busl

pill office daily until II p.m. 

ellatlons must be called 
before 5 p,m. 

ReIJlODIlble tor one incorrect 
J.n8ertlon only, 

Clem J. Shay was nominated Is as good a it was Previou . to UOfl may phone the I bora ry, PUBLICATION * * * * * * -----WHERE TO GO ROOMS FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND commander ot the American Leg- the closing ot the local Un,Jted ~xwnslOJl 449. I --.-

VERY d ir bl . t tl LO ----------- ion, Roy L. Chopek post No. 17, at Airlin station, PostzrulSter Walter HILDa .urr C es a e room. Firs oor. ST: pair tinted rimless glasses. MRS. Van's Cafe. 214 N. Li.nn. ti Special rl Ia f ch'ld 
Separate entrance. Larew Co. Hospital VI·CI·ru· ty. Reward. DI'al a mee 'ng held Monday night In J . Barrow pointed out y terday. • .. "' ..... TlO ~G a c or I n TYPING-MIMEOdkAPHING the Community building. . ' ~~ NAL .............. ,. of the elementary Uades and 1(1.1' 

Dial 9681. 9763. Nominations can be made until Excellent connections can stUl The recreational swimminll hOIlT junior and Rnlor hl&ll 001 stu-
TYP]NG, Notary PubUc, Mlmeo- election night, July 13. be made with the airlin at Mo. at the women', gymn ium has dents wID be held for a six wee • 

LARGE front room. Single or LOST: Navy blue purse containing graphing, Mal)' V. Burns. I. st. Those nominated Monday night line, IlL, Des Moines. Omaha and been cllan&ed to 8 and II p.m. on Nmmer 5 'on, startinc Monday, 
double. Reasonable. Dial 4861. glasses, drivers license. Reward. Bk. & T. Bldg. Dial 2656. include: Clem J . Shay. Comman- Chicago, he explained. I Tuesday and Thursday . This June 15, and cQIltinuing through 

721 Washington. Extension 471. ----::-_______ del'; Frank Lee. vice-commander; open to all members at the unJver- SaturdU. July 25. The class (or 
PLEASANT room in private home PLUMBING George J. Dohrer, adjutant; Del- II' 'd CI b slty If and faculty and th r chlldreJI fro.m tint throUgh slxd1 

tor graduate girl. Dial 6389. LOST: Kelly green purse. ContaIn- WANTED _ PLUMBING AND mer M. Sample, finance officer; To y-HI Brl ~ U husbands, to womell graduate ltu- grade wlU me41t OIl Tul!llday and 

COOL 
• tabl ing glasses, key, etc. Address heaUne. Larew Co. m E. Lou E. Clark, historian ; William At 7 o'clock saturd·

wt
8y

11
evenln"t dents

t 
'band .thelr hUSban~. ~ueesJ ThllnlCla.Y att.rnoons from 1 3, 

, com~or e rooms lor men, XYZ, Daily Iowan. Waahlngtoo. Phone 8681. G. Hughes, chaplain; Leslie Fre8- Tally-Hi bridge .club . me e mus paId at treasurers 0 ce and aD Saturday mornln from 
close In. Dial 2601. ___________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ wick and Jess Lackender. xecu- with MI'II. Beatnce VOIgt, 120 E. by U except students. 9 to 11. The lass for lunior aftlS 

ROOMS for men. Continuous hot HOUSES FOR RENT iive committee. Davenport. PROF. M. GLADY 1"1' lor hilt! h I stud en wUJ 
WOJDen'. Pb7alcaJ EdaaaUon fJ)Ht Monday, WednesQ y and Fri-

water. Dial 7609, 125 N. Du- NEW modern live-room house. If I l Seventy schoolB in the United OFFICIAL BUUETIN day alterll()OPS trom 1 to 4 o'clock. 
buque. .1 Mornlngsiae aoamon. Phone Is ost- States have contracts to g i v e (coDUnued from pqe 2) DIRECTORY ADPRE J~ avey,.n instructor in the 
DOUBLE or 81ngle rooms. $7.00 2948. _ • courses by correspondence to men Students who id not alvl' their univenity schools, wUl be t cher. 

per ~rsOD. 342 S. Dodee. Dial- "TRANSPORTATION WANTED Use The in the armed services. Admission will be by membership Iowa City ~ddr I!$ t th tim of The tuition is $e. Enrollm~nt ca 
3536. .,.. DAIL Y IOWAN only. Membership cards mllY be te,istration are requested to re- should be secured at the I m nt-
- I • WANTEI).; two rides to Los An- Shallow water belts in eastern obtained at the door. port them hnmedlately to the ree- .-ry school office. 
COOL rooms tor busmessmen. 1110 geles, share expense and help WANT ADS DIAL 4191 New Mexico provide water for Jr- KAY BARMEUR istrar's oWce in Unlversity hall or P1lOF~ IW A PATZ) 

N. Dubuque. Dial 9935. drive. References exchanged. Dial rigation at depth ot only six feet.. PubUaUy Director th summer s ion ottice In room Aft ~& 

TWO very desirable rooms, sin- 7286. 
gle or double. Dial 9532. --FURNlT1JRE----~M-O-VIN-G--

DOUBLE room-also stud, room 
and sleeping POTch . Close. Dial BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

2068. AO .... Loeal IIId Ioni diltance __ -"-_______ baullQl. Dial 3881. 

SINGLE and double 11>0ms. Rea
sonable. 19 E. Bloomington. Dial 

7645. 

POPEYE 

DIAL 4191 C- O-O-L-summer rooms tor rent to 
11-:::::;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;;;:;::;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;::;;;;;;;=-1 men. Delta Chi fra teruity. S09 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
fOr tmcSeDt turnlture IDOftII 

. AIlE .bout our . 
WABDROBE SERVICII 

I- ... ... .. N. Riverside Dr. Pial 9647 . DIAL 9696 

...--__ .. ___ .. --.. ---- STUDENTS rooms. Plenty hot MUSIC SUPPLIES 
MlSCELLANEOUS water. Free parking. 32 E' I ============= BlOOmington. I • 

SrimENTS: Want to buy, sell or Methods, Studies, Solos COOL double, two single rooms, 
find something? Dial 4191 and two ~aths. Dial 27 3. 

Ni f01' a want adl 
POT Voice anel ~ Instruments 

And S~pplie., 
, COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125", E. 

College. Dial 2802. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirt!, 9c. Flat tln

Ish. 5c pound. Dial 3762. LOIli
treth· 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
~r any day (or summer work in 
BtifnnJnS. Advanced, Review coursel. 

secretarl,l 'tralnln, 
We can accommodate )'our 

IChedule. 

BROWN'S COMMERCE 
COLIXGE 

i,*m:lil'¥;'MI 
'SERVICE WITH A FUTURE" 

In Business or Government 
Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

-New Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
-Improved Gregg Shorthand 

starting June 1 and June 8 

MOTOR SERVICE 

WELCOME 
Dodge and Plymouth 

Drivers 
To Your 

Authorized Dealer 

~ARTNER MOTOR CO. 
205 S. Capital 

SAFETY CHECK 
Your Car For 

I 

Summer Driving 

Day and Night 
Storage 

Sale on Good Used Car. 

WILLENBROCK 
Motor Company 

221 E. College 

Dial 4817 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

For Delicious 

Pastries, 

Cakes, and 

Cookies 

CITY BAKERY 
I. the place 

To go. 

, 222 E. Washington 

Home of 

COOL double rooms tor men, New 
th~e room apartment down

staltl. 5211 N. Gilbert. , 
HUYin MUSIC STORE 

LAftGE double room tor men. Dijil 
7494. 604 S. Clinton. PICNIC SUPPUES 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS for Those Spring Picnics 
THREE·ROOM apartment, very Get Your Supplies 

clean, every convenience. WE!'.lt At 
side. Dial 2625. 
--'-~-~--- WICKS GROCERY STORE 
FURNISHED Ilpartments, clOile In 

and west Bide, electric refrigera- lIB S. Dubuque 
tion. Dial 6455. =============== 

CAFES 
SUITE ot rooms tor men or apart- ====================== 

ment for couple. Dial 2392. 

FOR SALE 
Eat Good Food In 

Cool Comfort 

FOR SALE: UnderWOod portable 
typewriter , Dial 3538. 

CAPITOL CAFE 

1939 Ford De LUxe convertible. 
$500. No trade. Phone 5756. 

124 E. Washington 
COMPLETELY Am 

CONDITIONED 

r -·- .. ·-··-······-·--·-.-~~l 
, 1 
f .. 1 
i . . / ) 

'. . 
~ . 
~al 9913.1 

l ~ 
Chicken Steaks 

.tcj 
1 

, 
Summer Garden Open Evenings 

MOTOR SERVICE 

STUDENTS 
let Us Care For Your Car! 

The Home of Specialists 
Our Service Including 

"Road A~tionized LubricatiQn" 
"Hi-Klonic Motor Cleaning" 

"Half-hour Battery Charging" 

LINN ST. D-X SERVICE 
Corner College and Linn ·St. 

"There Ate Hundreds of Gasolines, 
!ut Only one D-X." 

CLEANINQ & PRESSING 

LET BROW·H'S 
Clean Your · Clothes Offen 

We thoroughly ' remove all th~ . dirt 

that wears down fabricS.. Your 

clothes willloolc like new again and 

will last 101}98r, \ 
'. , , 
fOR QUALlTY CLEANING CALL 40 

's UNlolJE afANERS 
Dial 3663 \ 

HENRY 

~--CASM p~ U .S 
IN OUR 

CANDID 
CAMERA 
CONTE.5T 

~~ 
~~@)"i:?@ 

c9MC:>C:> (!;,O~~ 

BOOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN 

l'HEGr.?AM FC20M HOLLVWocO' 
WANDA WA'IIfi.aL,( WILl. BE UNA~L," 

1--,0-->:--" _ 10 A111:No PQOM • 

• 
"AI2. ~c WHEN· VOI.)Ir. 

"flRe: laUJW.S oUT or;. • 
a"~T~ ~ vOU PUT UP 
A· ONE FLAT FC~ IlENT" 
SlGaN"1 .u __ • IIOJMf4 

CAAAo.01'Ta:. ".~ ~ 

SI::RJ2Y. -

OLD HOME TOWN 
aUT eoss, IF WE PIt/NT ONA.V. 
A F04J~ COLUMN PAPe~ ow. 
CANT 8E ACC.US&P O~ PUTT~ 
OUT ANY FIFTH C'OL.UMN 

STU~"!! 

BY STANLEY 

: I SEE YOU \NA.NT 

t<1L..L-!:::i:f COLUI"W 

OF PO~IR,(,- " YoO 

"'mINK ITS NoT 
GOOD £NOU<i~ ., 

E~' 
15 
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jOt' your frivolous nights visit the ~ ;; 
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, . we cater to your exclusive p~eas~re and . 
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Sev 
day 
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hol, . . specialize in .food to suit your particular taste 

, . . , '. l". . '. • . E 

.. · 'DANCE to popular .records of your favorite ban.ds .. ~ 
Wit 

. . 

. . '" . ' . • T 

Soft Drinks .Only . Excellent Dance Floor ~ 
. , 

, " " . Season Membership Cards $1.00 ... 25c night 
, 

It Is the Policy of the Club to Allow Couples Only 
I • , 
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